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IMPROVED PREMISE:
jest arrived and on Sale at #

Roger Flanagan’s
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made Clothing,
Gents' Furnishirigs,
Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Ate., fcc.

Also a choice lot of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

R. Flanagan
l-

ST. JOHN SfftEET, CHATHAM

CARD.: -

і1

R. A. LAWLOR,
Barrister-At-Law

£Шоі Ешцашг Hotarf Publie,Etc
Chatham

'

,3
, n. aШ:

DBS. Q. J. & H. SPROUL
SURGEON DENTISTS.

Teeth extracted without pain by the 
ef Nitrous Oxide Gas er ether Ansae-

ArtiAcini Teeth set is Geld, Rubber and 
van le the 
the natural

' '

Celluloid. Special attention rl 
peeeeruetlne and regulating of I

Alee Crown aad Bridge week. All work 
genranteed ia every respect.

OMceU Cbatkam, Beasoe Block. Tele
phone No. y.

Ia Newcastle opposite Square, ever l 
П Ketkre’e Berber Sbep. Téléphoné Neut

Furnaces! Furnaces ! !
W##d er o^al which I can furnish 

at Reasonable Prtoea.

A:'jX+ ‘ !
STOVES

COOKING, HALL AND PABLOS *
STOVES at tow prices.

m

PUMPS! PUMPS!!
link», Iron Pipe, Bathe, Creamers the 

very best, ale# Japanned stamped and 
plate tinware in endless variety, all of 
the beet stock, which 1 will sell low for

<

4Л:
L C. McLean, Chatham.

WOOD GOODS !
WB MANUFACTURE & HAVE

For Sale
Laths
Paling

V Boi-Sfcooks 
Barrel Heading 
Matched Flooring 
Matched Sheathing 
Dimensioned Lumber 
Sawn Sprue Shingles,

THOS. W. FLEET,
kelson.

./

u

Insurance.
SCOTTISH UNION AND 

NATIONAL,
IMPERIAL,

LONDON & LANCASHIRE, 
LANCASHIRE

ÆTNA,
HARTFORD,

0 NORWICH UNION,
PHŒNIX OF LONDON. 

MANCHESTER.

Mrs. das. C. Miller.

*

. . -n -і :
The undermentioned advantage» are 
claimed for MacKenzie * spectacles, 

let—That from the peculiar construction 
of the Glasses they Assist and Preserve the 
sight, rendering frequent changes

aad—That they confer u brilliancy and 
distinctness of vision, with an amount ol 
Ease and Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by 
spectacle wearers.

3rd—put the material from which the 
Lenses are ground is manufactured espec
ially for optical purposes, by Da. Cha*lm 
Bannov's improved patent method, and is 
Pure, Hard and Brilliant aad not liable to 
become scratched.

4th—That the frames in which they are 
set, whether in Gold, Silver or Steel, are 
of the finest quality and iaieh, and guar»

The loop evenings are here aad you will 
pair of good glasses,
Meal HaU aad he properly Sited m

Weal a to

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE, 
Chatham, N.B., Sept. 24, 1898.

G. B. FRASERFk, ATTORNEY A BARRISTER 
NOTARY PUBLIC.

АОЖКТ ГОВ THE-Л"
. •o:

3 •• —AND— 1
MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE CO.

xj

A
%і
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The address slip pasted on the top of this page has a date 

on it. If the date of the paper is later than that on the slip it 
is to remind the subscriber that he is taking the paper with- 
out paying for it See Publisher’s announcement. V

ЖІЕАМІСНІ
Canada House,
Corner Water and St, Join Sts,

x

Жі) VANCE Chatham. •
LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM

_.._Kv*ry «tientlenjHtld to 
THE COMFORT OF OUEHTB.

Located In the bu.ine.a centre of Ike town 
Stabling and Stable Attendance I ret .rate

Wm, Johnston,
Proprietor

Тої. 27. No. 26 CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 8, 1902. O. O. SMITH, PROPRIETOR
TERMS-ILM a Year, If paid In edwanoa, 11.00.

« Who Stole the I f ***s****»»#se«>**ae***|MIRAMIGHI FOUNDRY
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS 

Chatham, N. B.

vant Wiie unable to distinguish her • minutes when he was Joined by 
feature», but she wore a long purple1 Bertie. The boy wandered restlessly 
cloak trimmed with ermine, the hood from one місіє of the room to Un; 
of which was drawn over her head. | other, hurriedly poked the fire, and j 
The саье ham been placed in com- at last, with u novvous cough, bc- 
pcteiit hands, and it ін expected- th.it, guu
the "hereabout. o( Ш* ml.li.ighl -| „uy, Sulim., can you help a fel-

*------------------vUilor wHI “hort|y "v dl’,clo"<"'' low out of a illlllcally ? J wouldn't
I Mr. Sefton ім in the drawing-room, usk you if I could get the money any

The clock was striking ten; Ber-, mis», and ask* to see you,” an- other wny ; the fact Гм, cun you lend
tram Merivale counted the utroke* nounced the mu Id, a. Helen flnlhhed . me LOU ?”
until the last one died away, but rending. , "|f f lend It to you wjl| yon tell. ' ** ' U1NU SALADS,
still he stood irresolute. He had en- 1 It was with cheerful face and out- tile what you want It for ?” Cubhugo
tered the library with a fixed pur-1 stretched bunds that she darted 'Well,it's In pay a debt,'' pious
pose in his mind. He had walked ! across the drawing-room to meet ... . . .... .,,, | excellent cold slaw,
across the room with u firm step. Frank Mellon. "llow did voil guess ill,,i 11,111 "lightly,
unlocked one of the drawers in the I am so glad you have come,' ; ,.N , * ■ j , . . minutes, then
heavy oak bureau, and drawn out a she cried ; ”1 have been longing to . ., ,, , , f. : '. . , Hprlnkle pepfier ‘over It mid u little
small leather case, but there his see you all day. Hut, Frank, what .i(.i„„’„ Ль|і' ,., u.WllH ennneeu ,lnor” """ " "«tli'd. Add 1 cup via- 
courage had failed him. Suddenly he is the matter ? Have 1 done any- . "... . . . , , , „ . egur and mix well, or pour over it
gave a guilty start, and for the first thing to offend you ?” for all J im f von w » make a 11 dl№"i,'« <>< whipped
time he noticed that ho was not "You have not o(Tended me, hut . j . L a i vinegar us preferred,
alone ; a young girl rose from the there is something you must explain. „ looked disturbed uml for .. Cabbage Malail—Slmve tlie rab-
depths of the easy-chair in which I saw you last night leaving Wat- tw,, |,e hesltated Sudden- ! lwK" ,ln" 1,11,1 l""1'' И u dressing
she had been sitting, stretched out son's rooms very late. I was pass- . . . . ............. „„«erie.1 Itself Inmde UH follows;—Three Inhlespoons
her arms, and with a sleepy yawn j Ing along the Opposite aide of the • . . . , , lv . 1 Cl gill) vinegar, 7 teai.poons pepper,
said ‘ siive < I could not see your face, ® n'tiluv with l“llt ,0 "«>> I teaspoon mns-

"Is that you, llertie ? 1 think 1 hut there was no mistaking void' w t again I‘might have known llirl1' 1,11 ,гЖ*'Иіег and pour
shall go to bed.” walk or the cloak you wore I fol- , “inmi,! Vole I wVs It .llsHalr t °'w tfl" cabhuge while hot.

But something in the attitude of!1»""1 У»и *•»“»* *'"e ha,I no way of raising the JCfiû ; 1 ‘̂•«/“Wnsl. dandelion
the boy struck her as peculiar ; she і ® eu '. J* ‘ ; you know how menu father Is about !nnu‘" kalbared from around the
looked at the white, haggard face, if*™»11 ,?i som, he had s«hP PockoVmoney. Well, like an ^''t of the plant and remove all
the nervous hands, and springing ", 1 idiot I forged u cheque for £60, mid lhlJ daik gi een portion Allow them
forward seized his arm eagerly. vînt Inn,и.шї.Г i ds' “« soon us і had sent It to Watson Гпик ur “n h.m"' , ", r 1,1,1

"Bertie, what does this mean ?" ! g f„g т 'У. „V, èhJon 1 « ІнИ.мІ myself dead ; In fact, l Mak',' u dressing by slicing finely so-
she cried. "Arc you drunk or mud ? *£У door. I don t k * wh t you „,)0и1і| huv0 hlu)t mvw.„ „ Helen v0,ul h01,11 lj,,ll,'u «*«*• P»«" 1,1 »
What are you going to do with that "*r® ln th** hadn't stopped me Mhu undertook "huepun over a moderate f re and
revolver? Good heavens I Murely h, f,' Ь“1',Л"н ,, K,r?L , 1,1 see Watson and get the cheque1 udtl 1 CUP, 'llu’5,,|,'i 1 lahlw.ioou
you are not such a coward ns to d°'1 h, ,, „m,, «Jn « J „ „ "i buck, but He was out ; my letter was *IU*“1'' 11 Pll,ch a[ B,llt ««'1 “ lump ofshoot yourself ?” on, 1 т' }1оЧ J m v ,,„. unopened on the table, so she Putter he slze of an egg Hem, and

• It'S no use talking, Helen ; I'm ; 1 d”n *; hnmghi It away, and we thought the !,fl" Pacing dandelions In salad
the most miserable fellow on earth confidence, hut 1 think you ought to , whl||,, tlllng ,.ni|,.q there. Hut this | |loWI' P»ur over them while hot.
and no good to anybody, »o I’m г.и,х4 . ,, " tonfoimded Іомн of Ііін £4 OU ^„,4 Herve Immediately,
better out of it.” І „К , X, V, to-night s paper? |аш|еі1 UH ln a llMl, mt,,s.” I Chicken Mulud—Take (he left-over

"Mit down,” she said, sternly, ns „„„ „,1, .............. th.,1 "Van shall hn\e the £60, hut, Portion» the boiled chicken chop
she pushed the trembling figure Into1, „є® Vn - nv. Vn Л - Bei tle. how long Is this 1o go on ? й|'" »'ld Put them In a salad dish,
the nearest chair. "Now, tell me J eîn(1 V* Helen can’t stand between you and Mh,lvu «flual quantities of both cnl>-
everything ; mind, you must keep , , suspected ol stealing £-100 t|)e eonsequences of your follies for lm*c tt,,,l celery and udil to the
nothing back." , | “ "f, .. . „‘ever ; she Ims been doing It too ! chicken, with a little salt. Mix well

•’Urn In a worse mess than ever ! . .'?, «* ,' .. V; ?. ?, long already. Why don't you aeb,l“U pour over the Ingredients any
this time. Helen. Father said he ! і „ Г " ! like a man instead ol a wJuk, silly K,,,,d »«lad dressing,
wouldn't pay my debts again, and ln^ wl,ut you wue doing there ) l)OV Potato Mulud.—Cold boiled pota-
threatened to turn mo out the next!,, і 'I'i0., .".""l'L, ;Mefton, I promise you this shall l""" make a very appetizing snlml.
time 1 displeased him. Well, to cut , th,“î 1 1^ " 1 , )«> (he Inst lime. If I once get out Hllee very thin and sprinkle with
a long story short, I owed some v „ J the P«ho, TtJ lUrif.Z this fix I will neier speak to Wutr 1 Pepper and suit, Chop several on-
money—not a great sum—only £60, ,, V і „ o„ , , son again. 1 mean to work hard to іІОИ* 11,1,1 add to the potatoes with 1
but where cun I get even £60 ? I . „ ',kpuÿ hack the £60 ; you limy trust'"Up vinegar and Я or \ hard-boiled
found father's cheque hook, and j ,.a Kre‘l^,-„ n4 ,or me—will you I n|u (1|n(, .. eggs \ mile mustard may he ud-
thlnk 1 must have been mud wricn і „"d ond 11 ot u"k what 1 і "I do trust you, Bertie,” said Mef-1 d"d desired.
did it—I kndw I have been mad "".f .. . . „ „„ ton, us ho shook his hand heartily. f>nl«n Halud.-One cup pickled
ever since. I forged his name and hmJ T „m mf,J1, , "And now I must he oil. I promised (> good-sized onions, sliced, 4
sent oil the cheque by post, but I ?°"rn „ C \, !V " | to wait for Helen, lint she will for- hard-boiled eggs, cut Into tmitrter*.
can’t face the disgrace If 1 am found 1 ",V ... , give me when she knows that I have Add suit and pepper and cover with
out,” and the hoy burst Into a flood . *. “!JS efy gl better than I ; )ll(, to K01, Watson. 1 fancy I have beet vinegar. When needed for table
°f tears. xvL'Lnn I 11 curd to ,-lay that will astonish і <UP nut and serve In a glass dish.

"Whom did you owe this money u Mr. Watson to see you miss. I , , 
to ?" said his sister, in a cairn к,1,УД «hown him lnto the ll irury.' 
voice. Quite right, -June ; I will go to

"Gilbert Wntsnn • vn„ him there. Frank, I must see him It wus quite two hours later when :
he is—as hard ns stone " alone ; will you wall here till 1 Helen greeted Melton for the second Baked Ithubarh —Select tender red

”y7u “os? it at cards I come buck ?” time that evening. 11 hi.t.url,. wash Well and cut Into Inch
"Yes.” suppose. Hplcll „hoffp(| no blgn o( nervous- "Are you tired of waiting, dear ?” without peeling Allow one
“When did vnu Host it ■>" ness as she entered the library. For he said, as she rose to meut him I’111'1 sugar to two purls rhubarb
“This morning ” a few minutes she conversed with a bright мріїс (more If It Is liked very sweet) and
"Then he can’t cash it h»fnr« Uv. calmly on conventional topics ; but | I don't mind at all now that you I'oice In layers In u stone crock, Use

morrow. Bertie 1 shall on „,,d „st her companion wes evidently 111 ut lane come, hut 1 urn terribly anxious 11,1 water. Mtund the crock In a pan
him to give it back t„ me „МГІ case, and at the first opportunity he j to know the result ol your Intel- 1,1 111,1 Water, cover closely, and set
must find the money in some otheJ broke in hurriedly : ! view.” '■ the oven. Bake until the rhubarb
way.” “Miss Merivale, a most unfortunate j "You will l>u pleased to hear that Is clear and tender.

"You can't go to-night What thing has happened, ln my absence Watson Is not likely to trouble you Hhidjurb pudding, — Mix well Iogic 
wouid people eav if vou were sr„m yesterday a sum of £400 disappear-1 uny further. Bertie shall send hlm HierЛ tablespoon butter, 1 cup sug-
going alone to a man’s rooms at ed trom my rooms, A lady who the £60, and then I fancy we shall 11 <’■ 1 Wiell-lwulen egg, 2 teaspoons
this hour ?” I visited them during the evening was Hot see his face again,” linking powder, 1 pt sifted floor, and

"I must chance that 1 daren't1 naturally suspected, it nil I am sorry “Bo you know that he asked me to • ‘up sweet milk Beat, well and
trust to a letter and he is more ito *»У that the lady In question lias marry him ?” bake in two deep pie mis.
likely to give it to me than to vou been traced to this house ” і "Confound his impudence, yes, lie Uhubarh t'le—l'ook il cups finely
But one thing more Bertie ran і і "r am 1 be bidy * ” told me that ; he was very candid, chopped rhubarb very rapidly with >
trust vou not to be so foolish 'Then no douli ' o if , but he hud to he. for he knew he cup water and l J cup sugar. When
again ?” she said with a meaning satisfactory expl. , . u votir ' was і it 'hi,v power.” cold pour into a pie plate which has
glance at the leather case on the presence there ?” How did you manage that ?” been lined with good paste, cover
table. "1 must have vour promise 1 am afraid I cannot do so.” I "Well, quite by accident I found with a latticework of a few narrow 
lief ore I leave you alone with that ” "But surely you understand what1 out that Watson hud been mixed up strips of paste, put n rim about, the I

"Helen, I give you my word of your ref,IK,tl will imply ?” in a disgraceful affair out In Cull- pie, brush over with the slightly |
honor that I will not touch It ” "Do you mean to Insinuate that 1 fornlu, which would ruin his reputu- hen ten white of all egg and buke In a Wl ГІІЯТ—

have stolen your money ?” \ tloo In this country If It hecuinu quick oven for 16 minutes.
W'utsori shrugged his «boulders, ; known, it is best to light a man oi with whipped cream.
"The money’’has gone ; somebody that stump with his own weapons, Uhuburb Marniulade— Cut red rhu- 

must have taken it.” I so I told hlm wfiut I knew and 1 barb into 2 Inch lengths, weigh, and і
"Is your servant honest ?” | threatened to disclose It unless he allow sugar pound for pound. To 4 '■ tthwe
"Certainly. I would trust him ‘ told me the whole truth. J had no pounds rhubarb allow 2 thinly sllc- Mll3lel»M Ііамм U PrIni nrr Пве«

with all I possess, and he swears ] real evidence, hut the Iact that hi* ed lemons, mid only sufficient wu 1er ЯМіОМНИ АП48И еН ГІННиІІ VNM
that nobody entered the room but servant hud followed you home to keep from scorching and cook,
yourself.” struck me ns suspicious, und 1 half- very slowly until It Is clear and |

“It is strange, but I never saw guessed thut the hunk notes had thick This must he watched very і * 
your money.” never been stolen at all. Thet ser- carefully to prevent burning, When 1

“Yet you won't say why you visit- vaut was too cunning to leave you done, seal In murmuludc pots or
ed my rooms.” alone in his master's room without j glass Jars.

"Again I repeat that l cannot.” putting you under close scrutiny.
"Miss Merivale, do you know that From behind the curtain which 

your brother owes me money ?” j separated that room from the ad- 
”1 do ; and It shall he paid within Joining one he watched your move- j in country houses where lamps aie 

a few hours.” mente and heard you exclaim, "Now ; the only means of lighting ili„ hulls
”1 have a proposal to make if you Bertie will lie saved.' iund the care of the lump Is a part

will listen to me. 1 will forgive I "He followed you In order to tell ol the busy mother's work, an easy rm.-Mii i v імілм
your brother's debt, end hush up I his master where you lived, Watson way to light the entrance or upper ііаліш. lujun,
your connection with tills theft, on is fairly sharp at putting two and hails Is by the little fulry or glow Haisct soft woolen material, either
one condition. Will you marry me?" two together ; lie knew at once who i worm lamps. drew goods or knit underwear, from

"Murry you I” cried Helen, in his visitor wits. Bertie owed him; They do not give off a disagreeable Hya pile ol cast-off garment* and cut
horror ; 'I would rather die." money, you took a teller which осі- odor if the oil in them has not been m bias strips one Inch wide, (latb-

Au ugly look passed over Wat- j denlly contained something diming- ,-liungeil or used for some time, us er the strips lengthwise through the
son's face. 1 ing to Bertie's character ; wliut wus huger lumps are apt to do, they sel- middle, using a course needle and

You are too proud, I suppose, more likely than that Bertie had dnm smoke from draughts when once No. h thread, It will mil lie usevs- 
yet i uni a wealthy man und you resorted to some dishonest method regulated, and burn very .Ittlc oil sur у to sew the strips together; slm-
would find me an Indulgent husband, of paying his délit ? You see, he piling often lusting н week. It ply lap tbo edges and gather through
Why do you refuse me ! knows Bertie s weaknesses fairly gives one a comfortable feeling to them, twisting the roll as you go,

There is one great obstacle lo well. When one thread Is full, Hi- on uu-
your proposal,” she said, quietly. "Now. Watson wanted to marry .......... ................ .......... .......T! ............. - other, und proceed until you have nil

1 have already promised to marry you partly because tic was fascinated Qi lawaw ChswToinUn!n?laaoertSn У ou need. Much of l ho I wanly ol
Frank Mellon ” by your Iwuuty, partly because lie Г IIKJh und utseilute cure for each 1 he rug depends upon tils colors used

Watson looked somewhat disturb- knew that with u wife like you lie ■ лпЛ rvrr Jorm of iiehlag, umi j, tlie goods are laded, es tlu-y
I The next evening Helen was quiet- ed. could lake a place In society which msoefaemreiïьїїеїаїіІоммшїЧніЯ: are likely to be, dye tbelli tlie col-

ly icadmg in her sitting-room, when | "The engagement їм not a public hi» wealth alone'would never give Umonlel* in tbedeljV preenend e*k your neigh- (»гм you wi#h Jioll thwo gathered
Ben e opened the door in a state of ( one then ” .................................. him. Your Inillficrence maddened Vlïk*trl|is into halls and send them lo a

Mower Sections, Heads, Knife Heads, Mower Section Guardes і Г1!?1 vxtilcnicni . in his „and he I hat does not imike it uny less him, so he determined to humble ' »u j*isr»orEDMxwso*,BaTes*L'o.,Teroale, carpet weaver, whose charge for 
Rivets, Oilers. ■ hclda copyofthe evening paper I gqcred In my eyes, said Helen. you ; the theft of (he hunk rn.ius — AhaaAla Alttlmaa* weaving und warp should not is-

rv c- ten ilij і . , . Head -this, he said, lo a choked Suddenly Watson threw off all it- was all u pretence ; he sent the WI| VfittVv * иіПііпвПЇ more than ІІ6 cents tier siinure yard
Our Stock of General Hardware is complete in every branch and voice, and, thrusting the paper into ; straint, and in a fit of passion hurst paragraph to the paper himself " ---------------------------------------------------- It (toes not resemble ordinary ear^

too numerous to mention. -- her hand, he left the room. out thinking Hint he would have you in know Hint II the door bell rings there pet weaving, us the warp sinks Into
All persons requiring goods in our line will save money by calling *, 1‘УС” travelled down the sheet 'T made up my mind to have you his power and so persuade yon to will he no need ol hurrying to light the rugs and does not show Use

on us, as they will find our prices away down below the lowest, prove and im<t „ „ ,os,1 , 'V, , u Hie first Urne I saw you. and sooner marry him. He ought to he punish- move a lump. some dull color lor the middle and
this by callin-T. paragraph headed— Baring Robbery, or later you will have to give In. ,,s he deserves, hut 1 cun do no- л little old-lusliioncd corner brack- bright colors for the border, II you

A Woman Suspected. With quick- You shall have time to consider, Imt Dili,g without Is-tray lug Bert ie's I ,.| or tiny " whiii.-not” fastened high ftrefer a hit or miss centre, collect 
TL. Afinngy URDRIUane вТППР All ■Tim M tn.';d bhu ,v,.,d Iі ,,1,UUJ-'11' if you persist in vour refusal I will forgery, end he Ims premised lo p, one corner makes a safe place to nil the small piece* you have, cut
Tlie UUUUiN HARDWARE STORE CHATHAM Close upon midnight lust evening bring down your haughty spirit, und make known through the paper* lliul he, p ,,ne of these lamps ami If the lato strip* uml lav in a pile bv them-UWMUm ПНПМ"НПВ °IWnE» URIHI n*m. і a daring roM-ery was a,mu,.tied at proclaim to the world that your ............ . was only mislaid and not brack 4 is pa tTd o maL-h wa s or sJ.ves WiJin you hav“« '.i oilgh « *

------------------------- _____----------------- j the room» of Mr, C.ilbert Watson, in brother is a forger and that you u.e stolen." woodwork and the lump I» u pretty them well and sew them. Тії» short-
СОАЗТШО A «LE A MINUTE. - along with hands and feet.  ̂ ^У'.нГп^Г, Г'П Й3‘і&

-----  , denly the descent became more and in his haste he unfortunately Helen's voice trembled with sup- Helen, us lie finished speaking. I llt „Lht The opal tinted shades Have I he border of the same ulain
Terrible Hide hf Two Men Down a abrupt, and the two miners almost omitted to lock one of the drawers pressed anger. have nothing to give you hut my- Jhe the inost light аіпІи>, the fireV color Heavy crocheted fringe made

Shot into space, so great was their ; of his writing table, in which lie bud 1 "Mir, 1 am glad to see you in your hH( -- ,i,„ I .. V i , ,
! sP‘-cd. They tore down the inoun- placed bank-notes to the value of true colors One minute you do me And surelv ho desired no butler re- *|,U(ks are best They uie al- should h* nlacad acrosa the*«018°'

It wou d be bar* to imagine a tain side like an avalanche, each £100. On his return the notes had the honor of wishing to marry me lhn„ that.-Londo„ Tit-Bits. “, iiLV ,,, U-o llJhted in a ^ ‘ ^ ^ d
more reckless and thrilling adven- holding on to his metal sled with disappeared, and on questioning liis and the next vou cull me a thief so i.onviiiii in mifi iigouo in a
ture than that oi two men sliding. vise-like grip. servant, who is an old and trusted As for vour threats, I despise them _______ £_______ i ii u “''i if i *V Ul /,p
down a steep, ice-crusted mountain- d(>w„ they flew, brcuthles*. ! atUmdant he learnt that during ids as .„eel. as 1 despise you. Now. go. g"' Vh.w cost iro..‘."' нГ',’ , ,* 26
side, one in a prospectors pan and j thvir ,.V№ wiuded wiUl u„a,.K fasU,r absence the loom had la-ei. visited and do у one worst ; your presence TOO CONFiHING.
the other on a miners shovel. The, an(l (astl.,. Lm-kBv tiiere were no l,v 11 1,ldy 0,1 hearing that he wa*1 is an Insult to me. As sin- liiiisheil ‘.!lH 1 u u,“ ,w| |M 1 ° .. ...............
feat was accomplished nut I<nig ago, tI44*s, and no precipice» The two uut dec l u rod' her intention of j speaking Helen*» courage gave way .) mihon—"1 hear H.mkhcm ha» fail- IM"
by two miners, Peter Mctiotf und miles' ^4>re COVered in les» than two Wai,il4’' a,,<1 uflvr in th<'* room j and she burst into a puxsion of
William Murphy, in the descent of Thev ehot ovor Cow Гічч>к : alone for a few minutes she changed tear».,ne of the Sierra Madré ranges. , "‘Cy-foJ cTnon rvhhh “hey had her шіпгі and .eft giving no name. |

On the morning of the day of the, forgotten, and plunged ont of sight As shc uas thickly veiled the sei-
adventure the two men climbed to into a snowbank like two human і 
the top of the peak through two feet ! drills.
of heavy snow, to wash out some de- When they were finally dug out by! 
composed quartzite rock which show- j their friends the two miners did not 
ed rusty iron ore, and which, they j require the service's of an undertaker, 
believed, must carry gold. In the, but it is said that there was not'en- 
afternoon it turned cold and a crust j ough court plaster and liniment in 
formed on the snow, so that the I 
mountain seemed to be encased with і soothe their

j they were counted fortunate, and 
It was near sundown when the two counted themselves so. to have es- 

. had finished prospecting and j taped so lightly from so foolhardy 
their way down j an adventure.

The descent was 
at best.

The FactoryAbout the It
Bank-Notes ?« JOHN M=D0NALD & CO.HouseI Jeeee (Successors to George Ceased j,) 

Manufacturera efDeere, Saehea.MeeWng» 
—AMD—

Builders' Furnishings generally. 
Lumber Planed and Matched ta erdar.

BAND AND SOHOLLSAWIN»!
Stock of Dim en sien and ether Le tuber

constantly on band.
Hast End Factory, Chatham, N. B.

;
kept over from the pre- 

seuson in theJOSEPH M RUDDOCK, PROPRIETORe ground muki'H 
Chop fine and 

Let It Miami for 15 
pour olT the wafer.

Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers ef any size constructed & famished complete, nvtun and

Mark You !GANG EDGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 
** CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

O A.3ST DIES.
ipe Val1

Wa have the BEST Stud,a, BEST 
assistants and the largest and melt 
varied EXPERIENCE, and use only 
the BEST materials aad therefore 
produce thed. FittlM.|>**.

Best Photographs.O:

DISIONS, PLANS AND ESTIMATES FUBNISH1D ON APPLICATION. Whether our patrons Ha RICH er 
POOR wa aim to nl »« every
time.

-IP YOU WANT-
Pioture Frames 
Photographe or 
Tintype»

МКЦ»

MONARCH
Steel Wire Nails,

"

Come and See Vne

Water Strctt# Ohsihsm.

MACKENZIE’SіTBBY NEVER LET GO,

AND TAKE NO OTHERa QuinineWi ne 
• and Iron

KERR & ROBERTSON,
8A!NT JOHN N. a

TM BUT теше AND

BLOOD MAKER 
BOO BettiesN. a—1* Stock amd To Akrive too Doze* K. fc R. Axes.

lmuBAim possibilities

UBSWe

ÏMbMtfi Iidloal Ш
e

mmn Me і і

WE DO

Job Printing
Beady-Mixed Peinte, all shades, including the Celebrated

,thev >*.*(

ГНЕ BEST BVER MADE.
'

Uttar Hatdi, Note Heads, Bill Naada 
Invalapaa, Taga, Hand Bill*.

School Blackboard Paint.
Gloss Carriage Paint, requires no Varnishing. „
Graining Colors, all kinds.
Graining Combe, Dry Colors, all shades.
Gold Leaf, Gold Bronze, Gold Paint.
Stains, Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany, Rosewood, Float Point. 

Weather and Waterproof.
Kalaomine, all shades.
7 bbla. English Boiled and Raw Oil, Pare.
1 “ Turpentine.
101 Kegs English White Lead and Colored Peinte.
1 bbl. Machine Oil, Extra Good, Neats Foot Harness Oil.
Beady-Mixed Metallic Beefing, 92 per cent. Iron.
10 Kega 100 lbs. each. Dry Metallic Booling, 92 per cent Iron,
Paint and White Wash Brashes.
VaxinsBXS, Elastic Oak, Carriage, Copal, Demar, Ferai ture Hard Oi 

Finish, Pure Shellac, Dri re.
Jointers' and Machiniste’ Tools, a specialty.
Special attention to Builders’ Materials in Locks, Knobs, Hinges, etc. 
Sheet Lead and Zinc, Lead Pipe, Pnmpe.
76 Bolls Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper.
75 Kegs Wire Nails, - 
30 Boxes Window Glass.
20 Kegs Horae Shoes.
10 Tens Refined Iron. '
Cast Steel, Bellows, Chain, Nate, Bolts, Washers, Grindstenee, Grind 

atone Fixtures.

lo* Cream Freezers, Clothes Wringers, Daisy Churns,
Cart and Waggon Axles, Cow Bells, Wire Screen Doors, Window 

Screens, Green Wove Wire, Barbed Wire Fencing, Counter Scales, 
Weigh Beams, Steelyards, Carpet Sweepers, Blasting Powder and Fuse, 
Sporting Powder, Guns, Revolvers. To arrive from Belgium 35 Single 
and Double Barrel Breach Loading Guns.

Pfiotiag to ùwjiiù_ _ _ _

ON WOOD, UNSN, ООТТОИ, M 
PAPER WITH EQUAL PAOIMTV, 

•van an* ace #w wpvfc an*

Herve
"Is Mr. Watson *t home ?”
"Not yet ; but I am expecting him 

every minute, if you care to wait.” 
important that I should see him as

"Thank you, 1 think ! will ; it is 
soon as possible.”

Helen felt that the onsequlous man
servant eyed her from head to foot 
as he showed her into a luxuriously- 
furnished sitting room, but she knew 
it .was useless to resent his curiosity. 
Left to herself, she paced the room 
in a fever of excitement, glancing 
every moment at the clock on the 
mantelpiece, until at last she paused 
before the writing-table und run her 
eye carelessly over Its contents. Her 
attention was caught by a pile of 
unopened letters ; in breathless haste 
ihe searched them through.

”Ah, here it is,” as she recognized 
her brother's bandwriting and 
monogram on the back of the 
velopc ; and in her excitement she 
spoke her thoughts ulou J "He lias 

it. llertie will be

in lier pocket, 
she rang the bell for the servant.

"It is too late to wait any long- 
” she explained. "I will 

munlcatc with Mr. Watson by letter 
if necessary.”

•mean И «MR «Ret •#

CHATHAM. N.' II.

, strain out and should be changed of
ten.

A scant teuspoonlul of sugar add
ed to each pint of meut gravy or 
soups Imparts a delicious lluvor that 
can not be given In any other way, 
hut take cure not to add more than 
this proportion.

HALL LAMPS

16 Boxes Horae Nails.

the
оп

ис ver opened 
saved.”

Putting the letter

er.

Barber’s Toilet Clippers, Norse Clippers, Lawn Shears, Accordions 
Violins, Bows and Fixings.

Too: 1, ah

Steep Mountain.

*
BATHS FOU BAKFHH,

The мсто of hyiffimlc precaution U 
reached in the regulation* of it noted 
(імгшіш baking wmpany, 8mmt of 
the rule* laid down for th«* workmen 
are worthy of note and contra*t 
*trangely with the report* on privau* 
baker lew which have bran *o frequent 
of lute year*. i-Xery man mu*t *ul» 
mil to a luediciel examination, paid 
for by Uie rompa.ny, When hv coma* 
he take* a bath, and then tire**** for 
hi* work in a null, provided by lh<» 
company, the Uumdryiim of wiiii її і» 
done at it* expeiua*, Kvgry loaf i* 
wrapped in gla/лчі pi*fwr, *o that 
neither the retailer nor drivnr hand- 
|e* the bread All the flour j* *ifted, 
mixed ,md kneaded by macltiwery, the 
water пмеї being filtered and deodor- 
iM'd 'i’itr kn«'uduiti ih done Ity a *>*- 
t»*ni of i»fimg»-ni A . Aii'iilmedaan 
xcrew c«tti»tuntly throw* the dough 
limier ilw'Ui Frurticaily the firend 
i* not hatnilc<i from the time ft, і» 
flour until It cona'h out of tlie oven»

oil."
Ill' wa*U:l*nm—'"l don't wonder. 

alWi ' * buying new contrivance* war
ranted to *avc their сомі in n year,**

HOUMFITOUt HKIaPH.
t blori<le of lime *bould 1»' u*ed 

about the Iiounu all the *umua*r and 
out-building* alxo,
rut* from tbe cellar at all time* of
the year.

I Carbolic acid *pdoklcd about the 
j hou*e uill purify and drive away 
•ant», motund Іпкесік of all kiuil*. 
It *honld be under*!ood by all who 
handle it that it i* a pof*on, Imt a 
good di*iiifectufit,

Not ««very bou*e ha* a good place
If you could read a few of the letters which come to these office* from person* who have been freed from ! 'їм ‘ u.-i 1кмгауУ|>1и‘с.,н>иі Лlid

the inifM'rk'S of itching, tdeeding. or protruding piles, you would soon realize the marvdlou* power of this won- v„, ,,„.v , ' ~lti. ' ... ., i,i ;
derful preparation. Here are two sample letter* which show the heartfelt gratitude of cured ora-*: !' , * 'і і . Гт I

Air. .John Tuttle, expressman. l<»7 Stewart *tr«-ct, Kingston, Ont., HtaU-*: Like most men who do inneh I jVr,, having gat t <sood I
driving, sitting a great deal, and often exposed to dainpn»'»*, і have been a great *ufi«'r< r from pile*. А* а , v,lH Ш|,'. (іи,, и
matter of fact, I had pile* for a number of years, and tried nearly everything I could h«*;ir of m a vain effort i... flli, ' , ., ...
to g''t cured, but only succeeded when I used Ur. Chase'* Oinlna nt I he last apfdicafiou of this grand ttri* . " . , , . ‘
parution brought im- relief from the dreadful itching, burning sensation*, and l"*-» than « wo boxe* mad. & th*'v' will *we«'t Und" fresh until
perfect and permanent cure. I am grateful for this fre*.'dom from sulfering, ond desire other* to benefit, by |jM>*j i’ #
my experience with Ur. Chase'» Ointment," '‘\ti ' ' - . , it 1,1 .., ll(.

Mr. If. Kelly, Cohourg. Out . state*: 1 have used Dr. Chase'* Ointment for itching |dhf*. and cun truth- ‘‘'V,,. . 1°o.w, i.k.'lv i«<
fully say that it has entirely cured me Only person* who have endured the torture of Itching piles can have « в|| .... ... ,|„.

Dr. Chcse-s Ointment brought me prompt м IH from the misery, and has made Uut H blrgc.s t«V address
і caimot 'my en- (

Soft on hud not been alone шипу
U Will drive

Sufferers From Itching Piles .

Who Found Quick Rellof and Lasting Cure in the Use of 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment.1camp to cover their scratches and 

bruises. Nevertheless ).

men
started to retrace 
the mountain, 
steep, icy and dangerous 
They had gone down a hundred feet 
or more, when Murphy said:

"Pete. I reckon it would be safer 
to slide down in the pan and shovel

POPULAR LUNCHEON CARTS.
A new and practical arrangement 

for providing masons and other 
building laborers, coachmen, errand 
boys, policemen, and so on, with 
cheap food and non-alcoholic drinks 

into being b.v the

when і і is wrapped by da ini у women 
and І» ready for the shop

eh?"
"All right," said McGofï. "I will 

if vou will ” And without further has been called 
hesitation or debate, he sat down in Uerlii. section of the German Society 
the pan t for Popular Hygiene. At stated

”Гт with you'” cried his coinpan- hours special carts pass throutrh Ihe 
ion. and be squatted on his shovel. | streets and dispense sandwich.», 
unmindful of the danger ahead. і bread and butler, the sausages so 

At first both men slid over the dear to the German palate, tea. rof- 
crust in a jerky fashion, for they fee, and soup, all, of com sc-, at the 
were obliged to hitch themselves і lowest possible t*rsiur~

SMTt'-TAKERS IN lmkdn 
la'cdto, England, it appear* has 

imarly four hundred snuff-taker*, 
compared with three or four thous
and liliven yer.r* ago 
Miulf-taker* of the present day are 
apparently e?ther old pan or poor 
women, tlm hvtlu chiefly of Irish de
scent..

any idea of what 1 suffered.
a thorough cun*. 1 am thankful for this remedy, because it has made life worth living,
ough in recommendation of Dr. Chat-"'* Ointment . . , , . , , i.voiienl-

Dr. Chase's Ointment ha* no worthy rival us a cure for piles and itching skin di;a'M«c*. ft \% pou- |v \n\W d ' ‘ \- \idnu.ili-r in 
*esscd of certain powers over these ailment* which imitators arc unable lo reproduce. You can be absolutely її, ■ â ,,.d mw'io ih*' «'."«"'lung
sure of Dr. Cliase’* Ointment bringing relief and cure. It is backed by the testimony of the best people is Z) V ' '
eil mute ol СаШісії. CO cent* a box. At all dealer*, or Edinanson, Bate* ai.d Co , Toronto.

'J'he Leeds

< ||<1 w irk* Інч оте clog - 
j get! w ill» the impurities which they

Г- ..

- v ■ ■ ■
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Business notice

He -Mnumsas XT rax ex" Is published at 
Cbsshum. Mlrsmlcti. N. B.. every Твшшпат 
•onnter tn lime for d«patch by the earliest 
ms II «of that dar.

.

і •

і. •
It iseent to any address in Canada or the 

United States (Postage prepaid by the Pub 
Usher) »t On* Dollar and Fifty Cbxtb a 
Y*ar. If paid in advance the price le One 
dollar.

▲dvertiaenaata, other than $ early or by the 
•eaten are inserted at eight cents per line non
pareil. tor 1st laeenion. and three cento per 
Uee for each oonUnuation.

Vesrfy, or season advertisement», are taken 
el the rate of $3.60 an ineh per year. The 

; if, space Is secured by the year, or 
NMea may be changed under arrangement 
ENtda therefore with the publisher.

*Mbumiohi Advakos’* having its 
IM* elrealapon dlrtributed principally ' in the 
Оа»Нм oi imt, Northumberland. Gloucester 
e»4 RssMgeushe, New Brunswick and in Bon- 
eimsmm uiOaspA, Quebec ln communities 

In Lemherlng, Fishing and Agricat 
eeiin. effsrs suuerior inducements lu

f* ~ *

mm.

m Ad Advance, Chatham. V.E
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general talk upon the year’s prospecte, beeaose they are great attraction* to summer ing peace much earlier than a fortnight of hie information or te withdraw his
**Tbe guide system has never been adjusted, tourists of moderate means. Salmon angling fr ,m date. In the meanwhile they cnn- I reflection upon the Minister of Railways,
the odIj control orsr them being thas they 5*2 «>« the pros,,*,, faporable. The que.

may be refused a license. Lsst winter the who come to 6sh New Brunswick waters. ti<,n of amnesty to t ie Cape reb«ls is
amount of game Ukeo was large, and the Scores come to the province tor trout fi Q-
hunter, from the United Seales were *11 well j"* for erery one who come, for th. salmon.

„ . . The troot-aigler, however, as au individual, present,
estubed. Toe biggest result, w. ever got „ ma »h to th„ tieo.purt.tion com- I
from adverting was th«t which followed peoje«, the hotels, livery stable-, eta. «his j 
the sportsmen’s show in Boston, four years : wealthier brother of the rod. Toe people of 
ego. Ever ,io06 they time there hu been s ' ‘he province .re, thus, Ucefiitjd to . much j
; . . - .. „ , . _ і greater exte it by the trout thuMhe salmon l.t«dy швах of hunter., .11 of whom an g(heI.frf „ ehe»w.Dm.r „„tor gom,

most enthusiastic over whst we hare to offer May we not hope, therefore, that the duty ! standard with the inauguration of
in the way of game or all kinds. This year of guarding inch of the eGmon rivers as the summer time tables by the railways,
I talked with many prominent sportsmen in Me u"w neglected, end of re-stocking trout jt je now і,.агПе<і th»t other arrangements
_ . .. * r . .. .- , streams which are nearly or quite depleted, . . . . .. . , * , ..
Boston, and there wee not one dissatisfied W|1| receive increased attention in the near j »re being satisfac only completed, ai d the
mao in the crowd. On the other hand, all future? | time ball onthecus?om hou-e will also be
will com. again, which ia ratbor eocour- 4 .m uw.re that it is only s f«w years ; gtlUted in acc„rda„c« with the new

: .ince this .uliject of gusrjian.nip we. t*ken і 6 . ,
8 8- , , , ^ . QU by tb. p-ov.nor, *u'l lhe prevent G-ivero- ' .ytiem. The r*ilw»y timetable will come
“1 would thiuk ih.t 1/5,000 wou.d be s meot dooe^mors th.o »uy Of it. prede- j into effect on June 16 and Chuirmin

modest est і met. of the direct benefit seen,- essor, in th*t htg.rd It .1.0 true th.t j B,rn.by> uf the bo,rd of tisde time com.
iag from the visit of American sportsmen 10 the only re-sioclfing of trout waters done by .

... . , • * the oruvince wM that carried eo by me mittee, IS m receipt of the following letter
a year, which amount loclndes expenses, tne province lu ,ГГ‘ w. 7 ,, , - ......

... . . . . . under your direction in 189/-8-9 piioipslly from Ota ira m regard to the time ball :
etc., while hers. Asa rule, most of the »t Loch Lomond—but as the department 
hooting outfit is brought here. Little owned no hatchery and paren fish had to be
delicacies end some specially favorite edible Ukeo at remote places and conveyed long
of. hunt.r ere brought .long sometime., di.m-ce. to be .tripped, the work could n,t

. . , ^ • 'be done with the <|re red economy, or on a
and the first year a p*rty, unacquainted i0ffieieotly Urge scale to warrant us contint 
with sooditions surrounding a sojourn in the nance in that way. Operations, were, there- 
foresU, usually comes laden with a lot of fore, suspended, awaiting the authonzUioo
un.eccM.ry .tuff One experience of thst of better method.. . ... ,

. ..... An sddusI .xpenditur. of one-.ighth of
kind i. enough, though, »od is never re- the iooom, derlv‘d from the tUhing La.cs 
peated. would enable the department t> hatch and

•‘Quite a large number of American ladies distribute a million of trout-fry each year, 
aocompany their husband. *od other “Z .uTo^ с,пі°Г.І

relatives and enjoy the sport immensely. 1 travel; and I believe that a mo.e
do not think there has been » lady here yet beneficial expenditure, from a public stand- 
with a hunting party who baa not brought point, could not be made. While the income 
down . moo., or ceribou, end there i. no ,r°m b'« *»m* |ме”" “ пе1ГІУ 

reeson why they .hocldn t hunt eft.r ell. preMr,lag ,,ur т<и>вь, c.iibou, deer *ud 
It is splendid exercise and the complete, other v tin able game sod fur bearing animate 
change is most benetioisl. The ladies wear from being illegally t*k m, s different policy 
bloomer., in.tesd of ekirts while on the pre'ed- in regard to the pr«.erv.tion of our 

.... , , game fishes. I submit that this ія a mu-
hunt, donning the latter only when they Єжкео policy.
return tp eivilizstiqjl. The different Provinces of the Dominion
- “Ilfthe lMt ill or eeren yeer. the hunt. ew.keomg to e real zuioo of the r.lne of
lug bu.inee. hu gone op by leapt end tbeir в»™» »nd ere making ever-

.. , .,n; .,A . locreaeing expenditure# in guarding the
strides, increasing from $125 to $10,000 in ureters frequented by them and in m*intain- 
licenees; add to this the gross benefit to the i«ig hatchene* for the purpose of replenishing 
province in other ways and you get a pretty keeping np the stock. The States c in-
reepect.ble eum. At th.t time, from S2,000 tiguno. to the Cmedieu border .re doing 

lI , »ven mor® ,n thle rmpect, beoanae their
to $2,500 was spent in protecting the gâme ; ieke§ nud rivers had been depleted to s ranch 
now it ooeta $12,000 for that purpoae. greater extent than those of the Provinces 
Personally, I say this improvement is wholly before they realised the value of th«we natnr- 
due to the effort, of Hon. A T Dunn, who •' revourm,., which pl.y .o import.,,t. p.rt

* in connection with summer tourist travel,
has been most indefatigable in promoting Their restoration and m .intenà ce in Maine, 
the province’s interests in that line. Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Vermont,

'•Whst is a guide’s salary ! New Yotk sod other State* ere in the hands
••vv.n th.ti. g„.ru.d h, hi. .hi.it,, йиГпЗ.’; :h,tt Гр^ииГГ'к',:'

the size of the party and the length of time crusted to them. At the recant annual 
he is with it, but the salaries range from meeting in Burlington, Vermont, of the 
$3.50 te $5 a day.” North American Fish and Gsme Protective

Lmt yet,, J. H. Cruel, * Sm, the
Germain rtfeet tiXidermists, mounted for Chief Game Commissioner of the Province,
American sport mien alone, 176 heads, in- we realised thst New Brunswick was equal 
eluding тоове, deer and cr.bou, which, ^р^с^Г.Ль.’т.І^ІТ Sl'T*. 

the firm says, was only a small percentage *nd their enforcement. I think, however, 
of the game shot, for hundreds of others thet we learned, also, that in the matter of

oaring for our fisheries, so as to protect them 
from waste,! maintain them where they are, 
unimpaired, and restore them where they 
are depleted, we are hardly doing our full 
duty in the Province of New Biunewick.
We have, undoubtedly, the beet salmon end 
trout-sngling privileges of all the provinces.
They are s source of income which should 
be largely spent, not only in maintaining, 
but improving them, if possible. They 
cannot be expected to hold their own if they 
*re constantly drawn upon for the purposes 
of sport end commerce, without compen
sating returns in the way of protection and 
re-etooking.

Chatham, N. R., January, 1902.

1902. 1902.piwmidti garante.6rotra1 §Я5ІПЄ55.

H AOOABT T1Ш IT BACK.
Mil S, 1902.01AT1AM. 1. !.. At the end of en hour, and after many 

understood to constitute the obstacle at of the leading Conservatives had held a
consultation, Mr. Hsggart was couipell. d 
tossy that he completely exonerated the 
Minister of Railways from any suspicion 
in the matter.
ea’isfactory and the incident came to a 
close ; but it served se a fitting round-off 
to Mr. В air's tine speech of the day 
before. Mr. Fowler, of Ki ig’* county, 
had been waiting since the -afternoon to 
reply to Mr. Einmerson, and what had 
occurred in the interval left him in a very 
bad temper when he estne to speak. He 
was exceedingly abusive end bis manner 
did not comport with the dignity of the 
House. He seemed io be impressed with 
the idea that the w ty to snewer Mr. 
Emmersou’s array of ca etully gathered 
facts was to pour a tirade of Billingsgate 
upon him.

READY FOR SPRING TRADE.HOT WATER The Xeatresl Hentid on Premier 
Tweedle-

With a full line of

FARM MACHINERY AND EVERYTHING
Needed for the

farm And dairy.
And with an additional Floor Space of 3,000 feet, we анк all to 

call and inspect our stock consisting in part of the following, all of 
which have come direct from the Manufacturers in car-load lots.

Atlaatle Standard Time.LMt Seturdej’s Montreal Herald 
contains an excellent portrait of 
Hon. L. J. Tweedie, Premier of New 
Brunswick, accom|»nied by the follow
ing correct estimate of his character 
and position as a public man :—

“The
Legislature just closed lias been marked 
by brilliant leadership on the-part of 
the Premier, Hon. L. J. Tweedie. At 
the time he wm called to the head of 
affairs upon the resignation of Hou. H. 
R Emmerson, hie political opponents in 
the Honee end throughout the prorinoe 
thought the time 
Gorernmeot would change hands, м 
they concluded that Tweedie could 
never lead a party with success. But 
they are doomed to disappointment 
No sooner did he assume the reins of 
office, than be developed qualities of 
leadership which delighted his friends 
and confounded bis enemies, and he has

.BOTTLES Tuis wse considered[Telegraph. J

In regard to the change of time to At-

AND- a

ion of the New BrunswickFOUNTAIN
SYRINGES

FLUERY FLOWS,
No. 5, 6, O. H. a 1 t B2, 

• n і Tinkler
WILKINSON PLOWS,

N- MO H. 
CLIPPER PL'iWS,

18. 16 14 end 12 tooth 
SPRING TOOTH

LAND ROLLERS 
FAVORITE DAISY 

CHURN,
N .. 1. 2, 3 «ml 4, 

MKLurTE
CREAM SEPARATORS, 

eit- l end A.
Thi. i. «Aiething every 
ftuner .hnuld heve.

A full 1 oh ,,f L'sht Driv
ing end Work H.’ new. 

Ooe Cer of
CANADA CARRIAGES 

well eeeurted.

One Саг
NOVA SCO IT 1

CARRIAGES,
aborted.

One Cu
CHATHAM FARM 

WAGONS,
Emm Ij to ЗА ii-vh Tim|^ 
DUMF CARTS, CART ~ » 
IVHEELS end AXLES.
CART tVHEELS *iii-nut 
AXLE. RAYMOND,SEW 
WILLIAMS end EVIPIRE 
SEWING MACHINES.

(Copy.)
Minister of Marine and Fieheriaa, HARROWS, 

3 and 4 eeotiou 
DRAG HARROWS,
DISK HARROWS,

Ooe wnd two horse 
SEED SOWERS.

had come when theIN Ottawa, Canada, 25th April, 1902.
Dear Sir,—Referring to yours of the 

47ih ins'., in regard to the general adop- 
ч&бш і» the m»rniine provinces of the time 
of the 60 h meridian, I beg to e»y that 
after c treful consideration of this matter 
the department is strongly in favor of the 
adoption of the 60.h meridian time 
throughout New Brunswick, and if the 
St. John board of trade makes the change 
the department will iraniedia'ely arrange 
to drop the time bell by the 60th meridian 
time.

CHEAPENING TME DISCUSSION.
It would no' be wonh while to devote 

any space to the rather cheap class of 
matter which Mr. Fowler presented to 
the House. It made no impression what
ever. Nor would it be edifying uypresent 
a summary of the speech which Mr. 
Bennett made. Mr. Bennett belongs to 
that class of politicians who think that 
argument and logic are wasted in Parlia
ment, and he always proceeds upon the 
assumption thst epithets and innuendoes 
are much better. In private life he is not 
a bsd fellow, but he is among thoej who 
are responsible for the undignified scenes 
•nd tactics which have become altogether 
too common since 1896.

A CON T КАНТ.
Id itriking contrast was the speech 

made by Mr. 1). C. F.aier, the stalwart 
from Guysboro, and the concise and 
effective address of Mr. Tuigeon, who 
oonfiued himself entirely to the suojeot of 
ties.

"VAEIETY
У BX.X. oAT do: BRTT ORG 

RISC
Also a full Line of

WS.

■ZV 'X. NO.
HICKEY’S QRUC RTOBE

PLOW REPAIRSever since given proof of political re- 
sourcefulm for all Plows ever sold by us for the past twenty-two years. All madei^T 

by the original ma_kers. Try these repairs,
Youra faithfully,

James Sutherland.
and statesmanship which 

have placed him in the front rank of 
provincial premiers since Confederation. 

“Hon. L J. Tweedie wm born on

COMMON SOAP *

they wear best. PRICES RIGHT,WILL CAUSE With the going into force of new time 
tables on the G. P. R and I. C. R. Atlantic 
standard time will be adopted throughout 
the province, legislation to thst effect hav
ing been passed st the last session of ths 
Bouse of Assembly. The City Councils of 
Fredeiicton and other towns in the province 
have passed resolutions affirming the ides of 
the sdoption of Atlantic time whi 
railways do so. The time bell st St. John 
will be dropped st uoon, 60.h meridian 
(Atlantic) time after June 15th, so the de
partment at Ottawa bee informed the St. 
John Board of Trade; so thst the Atlantic 
time is likely to become general throughout 
ths province upon the date agreed upon by 
the railways. Much of ths confusion inci
dent to the present reckoning of time, when 
we have local, E intern standard and Atlan
tic standard times will thus be avoided. 
Atlantic standard time is twenty five rain
ures faster than Fredericton local time.— 
Gleaner.

SIKZIUST and all sold on our Usual Liberal Terms.ROUGH the 30th of November, 1849, in the 
town of Chatham, Northnmberland 
County, N. B. He wm educated at th* 
county Grammar School and Preeby- 
terian Academy, after which he entered 
the office of Hon. John M. Johnson, 
on# of the most distinguished lawyers 
and statesmen that Naw Brunewick 
has ever produced, on the 10th of 
October, 1866, and wm admitted to 
the Bar of New Brunswick in 1871, 
and began the practice of the law in 
Chatham, his native town, anâ soon 
became prominent as a lawyer.

“He wm first returned M a member 
from Northnmberland in 1874, wm 

defeated in 1878. Returned again in 
1886 and 1890, after which he took 
office in the Blair Government with 
portfolio of Surveyor-General, the 
dutiee of which he discharged with 
rakrked ability. Upon th# reconstruc
tion of the New Brunswick executive 
after the retirement of Hon. A. G 
Blair, by Hon. Jamee Mitchell, he wm 

offered and accepted the portfolio of 
Provincial Secretary, which he still 
holds.

••Hon. H. R. Emmerson resigned the 
Premiership to accept the nomination 
of the Liberals of Westmorland County 
in 1900, aud Mr. Tweedie wm called 
upon to form a government, which be 
succeeded in doing, retaining the posi
tion of Provincial Secretary, 
policy of the Tweedie Government is to 
develops the resources of revenue, to 
stimulate the agricultural industry ; to 
facilitate in every way possible the 
operation of all legitimate industries 
and to enlarge the seope of the local 
institutions to meet the advancing re
quirements of the people.

“That such a policy is appreciated is 
seen by the large majority the execu
tive has in the House and its growing 
strength throughout the province.

“Mr.TweeJie m Provincial Secretary 
has charge of the finances, and so well 
has he managed that he Ьм been able 
to provide liberally for all the public 
services, and at the end of the lMt 
fiscal year bad a large surplus to his 
credit. As the Attorney-General said 
in his speech on the budget: “The 
Premier holds the purse strings tight” 
The Premier’s financial speeches have 
been among the best ever delivered in 
the New Brunewick Legislature, where 
have been heard such men as Sir 
Leonard Tilley, Hon. Wm. Wedder- 
burn, Hon. James Mitchell, whose 
speeches on the finances of the province 
were of the highest order. As leader 
of th# House, Mr. Tweedie is courteous 
yet firm, and always treats an opponent 
fairly. If he floors a member of the 
Opposition with a heavy blow, he will 
soothe hie discomfiture with a story, 
which he seems always to have at 
hand ready for use. While the House 
is in session he is always in his place 
and nothing escapes him.

“As a speaker on general subjecte he 
takes front rank. Mr. Tweedie is 
small and rotund in stature, with 
Napoleonic ceat of features, and has an 
eye which seems to say “That reminds 
me.” Soon the colonial Premiers oi 
the British Empire will meet in Lon
don to attend the ceremonies of the 
coronation of King Edward VII and 
the people of New Brunswick feel 
assured thst they will be fittingly 
represented by Hon. L J. Tweedie."

On Face sad Hands. ■ QEO. HILDEBRAND,, Manager.
Chatham Branch, G.- A. Lounsbury & Co., Cunard St. LZ

We have jest Imported a large lot of

(live Oil and Cucumber 
Soap

the

II^OYAL
Absoiuteiy Pure

Baking
Powder

і
df -t. from the factory which we can sell for the

TtW J WEEKS A COUNTERPART OF THS QOVT. PRIttTINO 
BUREAU.

The queition uf the manuficture of 
binder twiqe in the penitentiary i t King
ston cam* up fur dieeUMton alter th* 
atmosphere h id been cleared of the In
tercolonial equabble, and eeveral members 
•poke very strongly against the continu- 
anoe of this work. They pointed out 
that the preceding Government had gone 
into the busineaa lor the sole purpose of 
catching rural vote», and the prêtent 
administration ought to lell out tb* 
machinery and leave the production of 
binder twine to the ordinary manu
facturer. The Minister of Justice pointed 
out that the quantity made at Kingston 
was barely 600 tons per'annum, while the 

conenmption in Canada in 1901 wm 6,837 
tons. For' one reason aud anutter the 
business wm unprofitable to the Govern
ment, and yet $40 000 had been inveited 
in plant aud it would hardly do to throw 
this away. After a long debate the 
eubjeot wm allowed to stand.

THS CLOSE APPROACHINO.
General estimate» have been under 

consideration all the week, and consider^ 
able progress has been made. There «till 
remain», however, a good deal to do, aud 
commencing with Monday next the 
House will also sit in the forenoon. It is 
hoped that In this way thi elate will be 
wiped off and that prorogation will take 
plnoe about the 10th. If the Opposition 
are disposed to be reasonable, and can get 
themselves out ef the bad temper which 
has controlled them for some t me part, 
this ought to be easily accomplished.

----- AT-----

3 Oakes for 10 cents.
, Makes the food more deUcious and wholesomeI: U made from Pore Olive Oil and the Jttice ol 

і iu urcbere. We can recommend it. /
атадіГіГагт;: с°уІг«еГ

Mackenzie's Medical Hall.
CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.privilege of 

f sod theDR. C. B. MCMANUS. хат ВГГИОТ oot. at, n
U'NUl further notice, trains will run

Between Fredericton, Ohethsa end
beetle тШе.

Ol.
Our Ottawa Litter. the above Railway, dally (Sundeye excepteo) as follow; f

DENTfST.
Ottawa, 2nu May—It wm unfortunate 

that spsoe wm not available lait week fur 
a general outline of Mr. Blair’a speech on 
the subject of the Intercolonial, which 
was not only replete with information 
but was

A CRUSHING ANSWER TO MR. BLAIR’» 
CRITICS.

His friends regard it as hi, best effort in 
Parliament, and it ha, oeitiinly created a 
very fine impression. The fact that a 
deficit occurred last year waa cited as a 
proof of mismanagement ; but when the 
Minister pointed out the extraordinery 
conditions which arose last year he raede 
it clear that no blame whatever attached 
to the management. So completely did 
he prove hia ease, that when Mr. Haggart 
and Mr. Barker followed there were not 
30 members in the House listening to 
them. Mr. Emmerson resumed the 
debate on Friday afternoon, and he con
tributed many points of value and infor
mation.
particularly when replying to the personal 
references which had been made by pre
ceding speakers on the Opposition side.

MR. BLAIR AND MR. EMMERSON,
He set at rest the goOip which had 

been going the rounds a, to strained rela
tions between himself and th* Minister of 
Railways. He declared such talk wm 
without foundation, as he had not oeaaed 
to be in close communication with Mr. 
Blair for year» past. H* also made» 
timely reference to the conditions under 
which the Intercolonial wm built, and 
reminded members of the House thst it 
was in its very essence the bond of eon- 
federation, and an integral part of the 
bargain which had been made with the 
Maritime Provinoee. He followed this 
tip hy an exposure, one by one, of the 
points of objection raised by members 
opposite, and eonvinced the Hons* that ha 
was thoroughly familiar with the details of 
Intercolonial administration.
MR. HAGGART DRIVEN TO FBHBONALITISS-

It would be most interesting sod in
structive to devote sail of this lettsr to 
Mr. Emmerson's splendid speech ; but it 
will not he practicable to do that, for the 
reason that an incident-occurred later 
which must be dealt with. On Thursday 
night Mr. Haggart showed how effectively 
h* had been handled by the Minister of 
Railways by making a number of very 
naity sud offensive personal allusions to 
Mr. Blair. Among other things, hr said 
that Mr. Blair had been In New York 
negotiating with an American syndicate 
for the sale of the Intercolonial, and that 
'Hon. William Pugsley had also been in 
New Yen k, acting aa a representative of 
th# Minister, with the same end in view. 
Mr. Haggtrt said he had a letter disclosing 
these facts.

Oenneoting with X. O. B.
GOING NOBT-Blier J., D. Cnagbau*s store, Newcastle.

U prepared to “o all work in s mort satisfactory 
is.ssLuer by latest methods. All work guaranteed. Maritimf. Express. Day Fx-nseg 

9 30 p. m 12.10 р.ш, 
9 60 " 12 80 "

It. Chatham,
Nelson 
Ar. Chatham Juno.. 
Lv. “ »

Ar. Chatham,

went ocroas the border without having 
pseaad through Messrs. Oaruall’s hands 
for the process of preservation, which 
perpetuates his deeds of prowess on the 
great New Brunewick hunting grounds.

"Besides the animals mentioned,” said W. 
Cams 11 the other day, “nearly all the 
American hunters got a fine lot of black 
bears, fox, mink end other animals. Lsst 
year woe » most successful one, and Urge 
numbers are coming this year, as a result of 
the sportsman’s show. The number coming 
to Canada for the heating season Ьм 
then doubled in the lsst five years, I would 
say, and their enthusiasm makes others 
anxious to try their luek. In the fell » good 
many confine their attention to woodcock, 
grease and other game, but as a rule big 
game is whst all are after. I believe that 
all the guides around Mirsmiohi are booked 
for next fell with two and three weeks hunt
ing parties.

“We do a great deal of work in the wsy 
of mounting for Americans, for, strange as it 
may seem, they claim that oar work is much 
better, and so very much cheeper than it 
oan be done in New York. The prospects 
for this year’s hunting with gun end rod 
seem very bright just st present. This big 
moosehesd”—and it was a beauty,* which 
wse being subjected to the lost drying before 
being boxed up—“is the property of Simpson 
Crawford, of New York, oue of the firm of 
big dry goods people, who was very proad of 
hie luck. It will be shipped to him in a 
short time.”

The official report of the crown lands 
department of this province gives the fol- 
-lowing list of names of non-residents who» 
during the past hunting season, purchas
ed hunting licenses and paid $30 for them. 
—Telegraph May 3.
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Silverware A Novelties,

AH new goods. Give tiim s coll

glad to welcome visitors, pleased to show 
sod ready to make close prices to alL

WAKMUNDE.

The shore Table Is made up on Bastern standard time.
The trains between Chatham and Frederioton will also stop shea elgnslled at the following flag 

— Derby Siding, Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, Grey Rapi-le, Upper Blaukvllle Bliwflem
L'№-’

Maritime Express Trains on I. C. R. going north run through to destinations on Sunday Maritime 
Express from Meutreal ruus Mouday mornings but not Buadiy mornings.

CONNECTIONS
C. P. RAlLWAY-for Montreal and all pointe lathe upper provinces and with the C P KAILWAY 
for 8t John and all pointe West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houltou, Grand Fails Edtuuudrton 
end Preeqne Isle, end at Cross Creek with ЦІМ* for Stanley.

Osasdlsa Journalism- Stations
TheWe are 

our giunla The Westminster, of Toronto, makes 
the following sensible and timely remarks 
on the above subject : Indiscriminate 
denunciations of newspanere is just as 
absurd and unja 
of public men. 
newepApere in Canada. They dump a lot 
of mendacity, mierepreeenUtion and 
scurrility upon their readers every day, or 
every week. Others are habitually unfair 
in their treatment of opponents. But 
why denounce all because some are aa bad 
as the law allows them to be. Editors 
are just like other men. Some would not 
print a line that they knew lu be untrue, 
while a few others would never aak 
whether any given statement were true or 
false, if the publication seemed t.o suit 
their purpose. Indiscriminate criticism 
of the Press is senseless. There is no 
Press apart from the indivi iual news
papers that make up that institution called 
the Press. These individual newepaoers 
are quite different from one another. 
Some are good,dean pipers that ought to 
be in the family. Some are neither very 
good or very bad, and a few should oot 
be allowed to enter any household, even 
as a wrapper for clean groceries. All the 
talk we hear about the press being this, 
and the Press being thar, and the Pres< 
being the third thing is pure nonsense. 
Newspapers are just whst their editors 
and publishers make them, and the 
editors and publishers are j ret like other 
mortals. Some of them are among our 
best citizen». Some are average speci
mens of humani y, and eo ne a-e—well we 
•hall not aay what they are.

ЕХТЖЖІКЖОЖВ WATOeXAUB
Fallen Corner Chatham V. B.

nate abure

PULP WOOD ! a few bad

He was in splendid form, THUS. IIOBICN» 4upt. ALEX. «ÈlKSON, ftan’l tiniiage

Th. DOMINION PULP OO’Y
LTD. -pp<*ite Chatham, N. B. are now 
p .paied to contract for their supply of 
l* ilp Wood for next ееааоп.
C 3RD WOOD, nine feet lengths, 
« eux«rvd ON OARS et Chatham Station 
,,r BY SLED TO THEIR MILL
during winter.

P rei'iulare on application.
V-etal address; CHATHAM, N. B.

P. O. Drawer 8.

Murray, Diniel, Cempbelltoo, M D, C M | 
Univ. McGill, 1886.

McManus, John PC, Blnokville, Northld. 
Co, M D, C M, Queen’s Univ. Kingston,

McNlchol, John, Rsthunt, M D Med. 
Chiu і g. Coll. Phils., 1893.

Mo Williams. J Leene,
M D Uoiv. New Yoik, 1897.

Nichohon, R ibert, Newcastle, M D Coir. 
New York, 1887 ; L C P and 8, N B, 1889 

Pedoiio, Feidinend L, Newcastle, M D 
Umv, Harvard, 1869

Rinhard, Fred A, Chatham, В A St. 
Joseph's Coll. 1895 ; M D, C M Un,v. Mo- 
Olll, 1900.

Rltohie. Alex A, Chatham, M D, C M 
.Univ. MeGill, 1897

Smith, Alfred C, Trooadie, M D Univ. 
Harvard. 1864 ; M D, C M Uni». Vio Coll , 
1884 ; Lt'P and 8, Quebec. 1888.

T ter, Fred W, K n* ton, Kent Co, M D,
C M, Umv. McG.il, 1897.

Venner, Victor J, Camnhellton, M D,
C M Uuiv. Hiehop’» Coll, 187-*

Wier, John, Doaktown, Northumberland 
Co. M D Halifax Medical College, 1884 

Wileoo, William Alexander, Derby, 
NerthnmheHand Co, M D, C M, University 
McGill, 1889.

COONEY’S HISTORYCHANCE OF LIFE.Also for -----OF-----

NEW BRUNSWICKA Time of Interest and 
Great Importance to all 

Women.

lRexfcoo, Kent Co,
_ At!!)—

GASPE.
Printed by Joseph Howe in 1832 and reprinted by 

D. O. Smith In 1896, handeomtly bound in blue and 
green and gold-In.dudln<, 97 pages of the huto 
of the County of Northumberland and 
crtpllon of tiie

Wrecked health is produced by negleet 
daring this trying period, end smell wonder 
that women look forwerd with dread to Its 
oomiag, (or if not properly passed, is but the 
beginning of en endless chain of troubles.

Ae soon se the unmistakable signs known 
to all women make their flret appearance, 
Ferros me ehould be need regularly, end if 
persistently taken will be a guarantee of 
happy, healthy, old age.

Nothing oan bring more pleasure than to 
know that the days of elokoeee and suffer.ng 
•re over. Thie osn beet be sooomp і «bed by 
building up the system with Ferrosone, 
which produce» blood, mneole, tieeue, end 
■trength te resist and ward off disease.

Ferrosone increases the appetite, strength
ens end improve» nerve tone, end digestive ,/t 
pruoeeeee, thereby strengthening end invigyi * 
orating the whole eyetem. It givei tone <o 
She heart, regulates its action, removes dis
tressing palpitations, and ita lays the sound 
foundation of perfect health.

Ferrosone is a sensible end efficient tonio ; 
it brings back strength very quiokly, end 
few people ere eo strong end healthy, that 
they would not be beutfitted by U4ing it.

Be edvised and try Fe. ros me. It is very 
pleeeeot to teke, one tablet alter each meal.
All reliable druggists Mil it for 60o. per box, 
or thrn boxes for $1.25. By mail f om N.
0. Foison A Co., Kingston, Ont. Sold Uy 
C. P. Hiskey.

THE DOMINION PULP CO- UMITED- 32.
fbHiGREAT Ml RAM

also the hietory of the early struggles of the French 
and English for the poaeeeelon of the country ; 
the hostility of th# Indiana; the French villages 

at ^ay den vente, Caiu’a River, 
lie sunk in the Mlramlchl and Reetl- 
work of the Davidsons. Heudenons, 

Himonde, Rankin, 
ouut of the settle- 
tteatigonche as well

FIRS і

DUR. A VIN & CO.
C JMMISSION MERCHANTS

ex. ECiTTa. -w. i.
O iole Address: Deravin 

LtOH 0BR4TL1, Oouular igent for franos.

founded
; the ahi 

gouche ; the
Peabodj, Fraeeie, Cunard, 

and others, and a « acc 
ment of Kent, Gloucester and 
as the Ht John River, etc , etc., etc.

Price $1.60 poet paid to au> address In Camda or 
elsewhere. For eaie at the Auvaucs Ornca, 
Chatham, N. B.

D. U SMITH.

etu.

StreetThe list shows sales to 222 non-resident 
hunters, who paid $6 660 for their licensee. 
Of tho 222 non-resident licenses, nearly 
one-half,or 109 were sold by two wardens, 
viz.—E. W. Lsrlee of Victoria, 60 and 
John Robinson, jr., wf Northumberland, 
49. The Crown Land office 
next, through Deputy Surveyor-General 
Fie well tig, selling 38.

Of licenses to residents, 1078 were sold. 
Warden Robinson of Northumberland 
easily took first place in thie list. The 
leaders were
Warden Robin sen, Northl’d Co., 

h Verge, Reetigouohe Co.,
Dep. Surv. Gen. Flewelling.
Warden Lsrlee, Victoria Co.,

« G. H. Saunders, Carletoo Co., 64 
» Henry Bishop, Gloucester Co., 62

The government, very properly, ex
pend» considerable more than the receipts 
from licenses in protecting the game of 
the provinoee, but a different policy is 
pursued in regard to the angling waters, 
which attract so many summer tourists. 
This subject was dealt with to some extent 
by Fishery Commissioner Smith in his 
report which appears in the Crown Land 
Annual Report, the closing pxragraphe of 
which ate ae follows

WANTED. EXQUISITE STYLE IN DRESS

Assessors’ Notice.came

A G г Ч T8 tn represent ai in the cities, towns
•I ,t..unfv ti «i-і !-.•* of New Brunawink. Terme

Weekly. Sample oaee supplied Free.
>

liberal stud |i*y
We have ever

Town of Chatham.
60) Acres under cultivation

Sauth Africa.

Pretoria, May 1. — Boer meetings con
tinue t > be held ohinfly in the Transvaal 
to receive the leader»’ explanation of the 
British terme. It is underatood that the 
heated discussions which have occurred 
have usuitlly ahown the majority to be in 
favor of peace.

It is said that abou‘ 200 Boer delegates 
will attend the conference to be held at 
Vereeuigir.g, Transvaal Colony, M*y 16,. 
and that all sections uf the burghers will 
be thoroughly repieienttd there. It is 
expected that a vote by ballot will be 
taken at this conference.

It is reported that Gener*! Dд Wet has 
frankly declared the Bntiih terms to be 
reasonable and that it is advisable to so- 
cept them while General Délaioy is said to 
be ready to abide hy the decision of the 
mejority. The outloi k of peace, there
fore, is promising.

London, April 30.—It is announced

The Aeeeeaore for the Town of Chatham h avlng 
keen duly appointed hereby give notice that any 
person or body corporate liable to be eeemaed 
within the e»jd Town of Chatham, or hla or their 
agent, may furnish the aeeeeeors, within thirty days 
from the date thereof, with a written detailed state
ment of the real end peieonal estate and Income of 
■uoh oereon or body corporate, and every euch 
statement shall be eube irlbed and sworn to before 
some Justice of the Peace fer the county by the 
person making the e*me.

Blank forme of iUtem-ute m ty be procured from 
DrtedaTChatham this SOth day er April, 1902.

167[Ine of fruit and ornamental 
lug many specialties which we control.

Fnd .-r »w t < 
•tuck, in- ’U 117

80a. will iteit.ar stock to customers
66 [■PU» ^ f l-’-f'

шК

Free of Freight Charges
residence, guaranteeing delivery ol 
condition. Apply now to 
PELHAM NURSERY COMPANY,

Toronto Ont.

and it fh»l •
stuck in go tl

Щ4
N.B -Sped»! terme to men who eon only speed 

par. iiuie at the woik. AGEORGE 8TOTHART, ) 
” john McDonald, v 

JOHN J. NOONAN, )
Aeeeeeors. Ilvp. N. Co.

11north Shore Physlelsas.

The rcgolarl, isgi.tered physicians ol ths 
North Shose ol New Brunswick, se they ere 
plscnil lit the Royal Gazette el the 30.h alt. 
are ae lollowe :

Belter, James McGregor, Uhathem, 
M D Unir. Harrsrd, 1871.

Beeson, John Bufford, Vhethem, M R 
US Keg., 1861.

Bsn.011, Joseph Blsok, Chstham, M D, 
0 M Vois. MeGill, 1876.

Bourque, Thomse Jean, Riehibueto, M 
D Detroit Med. Coll., 1889.

Chandler, A H, Uooevor, Kent Co., 
M D Uuiv. Pennsylvania, 1867.

Cumesu, Francis Xsvier, Carsquet, M 
D Uuiv. Viotoris Uoll., 1887.

Crocket, A P, Delhoueie, M D, О M 
Unir. MeGill, 1866.

Desmond, Finnois John, Newcastle, M D, 
C M Uoiv. MeGill, 1888!

Doherty, I.aao VViUou, Kingston, Kent 
Uo., M D New York Med. Cull. 1863; Pruv. 
Lie. 1856.

Doherty, Willlsm Woodberv, Campbell 
ten, M D, C M Uuiv. MeGill, 1885

Duooan, Gideon Mitohal', Bathurst VU- 
lege, M D, O M Univ. MeGill. 1871.

Dunoen, Robert Ge'dolt, Bath met, M D, 
C M Univ. MeGill, 1898.

E lie, Robert L Bathurst, M D, ü M 
Univ. McGill, 1901.

Fergosou, A G, Delhoueie, M 11, C M 
Uoiv. (Jue-u’e Uoll , 1887.

Hsye», Joseph, N.leos, N B, B A Univ. 
N B, 1886 i M D, U M Unie. McGill, 1891 j 
M R C 8 Euglaud, 1898 | L R C P Loudon, 
1894.

Irvins, W H, Boieetown, M D Rrllevoe 
Boep. Med. Coll,, 1893 і L C PaudS, 
N И, 1895.

Kei h, Melbourne Frenklle, Haroouit 
Kent Cu, M D Unir. New Ymk, 1882,

King, VVsIlses O, Huot uohc, M D Clnn. 
Med. end Burg.,

Landry, Dand V, Buntoiohe, M D, 
C M, Unir. Level, 1892,

Langls, Joseph A, Petit Rurher, В Ви, 
Unie. Ltvsl і M D Vie. Coll., 1888.

Lunem, Henry, Campbcllton, M D Unie. 
MeGill, 1881.

Meodoueld, John, Chsthsm, M D Jeff, 
Med, Cell., 187».

WWj
EMMRRSON PUTS HAOUART TO TH* PROOF.

When Mr. Emmerson spoke on Friday, 
he look up thi» subject, end read a tele- 
gram from Mr. Pugnley, in whion that 
gentlemen prunounoed the «tory to be a 
fabiioation from beginning to end. He 
declared moat positively that he had never 
either written or spoken to anyone on the 
subject of the sale of the Intercolonial, 
nor had he been authorind to do eo. He 
had not been in New York for many 
months and knew nothing whatever about 
the matter. This repudiation was fol
lowed by one fiom the Minister of Rail
ways, who raid that M-. Haggart waa in 
honor bound to give the name of hie 
informant. The Premier took a hand in 
the diaoueaion, and demanded that an 
insinuation auoh as the ei-Minister of 
ReiUays had mads could not be allowed

H

TO RENT.STANLEY, SHAW 
& REARDON,

і/4

zEast end double house on Howard street. Pnae-s* 
alon given 1st May. Waver in the bul.ding. Rental 
1120 per anaum. App у ufBoe

J. B. SNOWBALL COMPANY, Limited.
Xbelongs to the man who has hie o'othing 

made to measure by an artist t»ll„r who Ж 
knows the veins of peifent Ht, hesutilul ^ 
Hnuh end line workmanihip, end who 
select* hie fabrics with an eye to plea,e the 
teste of the well bred genrleinsn, "The 
tailor makes the mat.'’ is an ..Id saying end 
we can supply all defeote nf form, end give 
y.iu both style sud est ilactlnn m .Vt* end 
overcoats. Ladles suits, coats and skirts at 
reasonable rates, Gents fur lined overooste 
s specially.

Practical Plumbers
-----AND------

Sanitary Engineers.

РІишЬінг and Hot Water Heating.
STREET (—xfc door to the Hocken 

UuiMiiiif) CHATHAM N. B.

Salmon fishing privilegei are becoming 
of greater Value every year, especially those 
which are most accessible from established 
lines of travel.
rivers have thie advantage, to a greater 
extent then those of any other part of Cana
da, and they ere, therefore, very popular 
with the beet class of anglers. It may, for
thie reason, and also became of their never- this afternoon that therp is no truth in the 
failing iport, be anticipated that the coming reports, oirctila'ed in the United Stites, 
eale of fishing leases will be well attended .. . -ГЇиend fair prices realised. that Gen. Dclarey, with three Boer com-

Guardtannhip on our rivers is having s mande, has surrendered to the Britinh. 
very beneficial effect wherever it ie afforded The war office received despatches from 
and men who are faithful to their duties are T » g.,., ¥ix j „ Ua ... ,placed. 1 rrgret, however, that faithfulness Lord Kitchener to-day, but he made no
dose not prevail io all instance», although I mention of surrenders. Operators on the 
am also aware that in othera, reperta of stock exchange were busy with peace to pass.
neglect on the part of guardians have little _ , . . - ,__or no baeie of fact. I beg to ,en.w my test.- rumorS’ bufc fchü* Were aU Ver> lnt-»ngible. 
mony to the faithfulness and efficiency of Two Boer com Hands we e laid to have 
Guardian Fantin Tynan of the upper R-iti- surrendered. The later was supplemented 
£“.°thv.l«!'" WOrk “ lblt dl,t,i0ti'0' by the New York report than General 

I beg to again oall attention to tbs neons- Dslarey and two commands hed given 
eity of grsster protection end ra-etooking for themselves up.
waters which, by reeson of the want of a. . „„,,„...1 П.І.— jthem, aie in danger of depletion. Of the Ae a matter offset, Delarey arrived at
eight or nine thousand dollars received from Kid' Itadorp, Southwestern Transvaal, 
the le.sing of anglmg watere, lees than April 24, and hie commands, under Gen. 
fifteen hundred are spent by the Government v , u .u „i., either protection or propagation* Well Kti,np« were arranging to hold a meeting 
informed public opinien would, lam sure. we$t fard oa that place during the present 
eudoree the policy of expendiog all that is week
r*er*Jrom"’lllegs!"methods !TZhM A d"^l‘ d«7.

hetohing trout for the re-etooking of depleted, announces that Я ale Secretary Rnliz of 
nr peril lily depleted watere, end in makioc the Transvaal has had a meeting with
th#. aaglmg attractions uf the Province n __ ... ... D . ,known to ."merer extent then they ere. Commandent Beyer. ,n the Petersburg,

Wh'le mr salmon rivera are valuable as 1 Transvaal, district. The result ie nut 
public revenue p’odaoer*,increased attention | known.
»huuH be itlven t<> oar tinot water», which, 

exact figure what the woodi yield every »|though ihey yield but little to the Govern- 
year,” asid Commissioner Knight, io s ment treasury, are valuable to tbs country they do not expect definite news i egard- upon Mr. Haggart to discloeg thu sou row

New Brunswick Hunting Grounds, EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.etc
New Biuiewiok salmonThe hunting grounda of New Bruns

wick have become the objective point of 
many an enthusiaitic sportsman in the 
last five or six years, each succeeding one 
seeing the number materially increased by 
those who had heard from other visitors 
glowing accounts of the wealth of the 
great forests, alive with moose, deér, 
caribou and » well nigh limitless supply 
of smaller game. While Isstyear was one 
of the mo*t successful in the history of 
the province, the present year premise» to 
eclipse even that. All eigne are pointing 
that way, from a list of solidly booked 
guides to the numerous letters of inquiry 
received by those who look after the pre
servation of the country’s game.

L. B. Knight, chief game commissioner, 
is an indefatigable worker in his particu
lar line, which takes him all over this 
province, but a thoroughly modest one, 
disclaiming all credit for whatever, may 
have been accomplished towards protect
ing the denixene of the foreat from the 
ruthleee hand of unsportsmanlike hunter».

•‘No record is kept of the amount of game 
taken in a season, something which must be

Intcrnetlon*!
Division.■WATKK

ІPost Office Box 189.

W.L.T. WELDONTHREE TRIPS 
A WEEK.Bank of Montreal. MERCHANT TAILOR.

OHATHAM, 1ST. в.Commenulmr Mnnriav, April 2Sth, 1992, at-samere 
leave Ht. John MuNiUYi. WKUNKHUAYd and 
FBI DAYS at 7 30 a.in Btandarl, (or LuUeo, Bast- 
port, Portland and В alon,

RKTUHNING.

E8TABLI3HHD 3.82/7-

THE BEST STORETH* LEAD** or TH* OPPOerrtoM 
then tried to get Mr. Hsggert out of the 
tiouble into which hie hasty statements 
had lodged him, aud suggested that the 
matter ahould be allowed te drop. Mr. 
Blair refuaed to accept this proposition 
and insisted that Mr. Haggart should 
either make good hie implied aoeusstion 
or offer an adequate apology.

(.11 paid up) $12,000.000
7.000,000

(NINETEEN MILLION DOLLARSI)

M THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
ot ihia Branch, interest is allowed

f'epital 
R «і-гуміІ Fif'd Frnm Boston, via Portland Eaitnnrt ami Lube ’, 

Mondays, Wednesdays and ккшАУзаїв.іб 
a. m.

Freight received dally up to 6.03 p.m.
W. O. LEE. Agent, 

Nt. Joli,i, N. B.
TO PATRONISE.

CALVIN AUSTIN,
Vice-Pieeldent and Oeneral Manager, 

Ш A lautlc Avenue, В e 1 re'u h thank» In my patrnne for
Hour tsvoraof 1901, end >** tin- y^sr hoe 
тмин Li » clone the mont impôt taut feature 
•f any hit»,ne** i< tu make the next year 
more -uvcshful than the lait. With that 
ap'tial.hj d m view 1 have »e ecterl my 
»tot,k f on lu* t hui-»-* m thn Dominion of 
f’ai.a<U а- il Untied Htaten and bought it al 
the lowest pm »**, ні *» io *t111 Phsl-ln me to 

my bu ітм» hy selling good* cheap
er than 1 evip d H hi loi y.

Call ami prove my a»»Mt - n» wh»n we 
eh w you my new at ч-k r мк bo’inm 
ри«;и.. Thunk о g you (or paet Uvo,s, I 
await your visits,

AT CURRENT RATES

DENTISTRY!on sum» of $4.00 and uuwarde and paid or 
compon:>d-*'t t viue » y-ar, on 30th of June 
and 31 »t Uec'-mb'-r. Thie ie the moet oon- 
vs-hi u f . fii I r d«-p'»eitore, but deposit 
tec* і pie will oe i-autid to those who prefer 
the.i.

MU. HAGGART WAS IN A STUBBORN MOOD, 
however, and the efforts of hie friends fc<> 
save him from the humiliation of a with
draws! only made matters worse. О i the 
Government side there wee a fixed déter
mination tÿ fight the matter through to a 
finish, sad the debate went on with un
usual fervor until the House arose at six.

Henry Q. Vaughan, D. D. 8,
I tiers I 0C3LLECTIONS

made et ail pointe iu Canada and the 
United. Stale» at moet favorable rates.

1878Cdl. Ofllcf Hour» 1—9.80 а 
Saturday—9 80 e,m

a.m to 1 pi in, 1 p.m. to 6 p.m 
• tu 1 p m. 7.80 p, in. to 9 p. m,

QAS ADMINISTERED.regarded ae a mistake, and at present there 
ia no way to compel the guides to make a 
report, otherwise we would

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
Minus 0EIHIIW A SK0IALÎY,

' Omoe-OVBH MAVKKNZ1K'- MKtilCAl, HALL, 

CHATHAM, N g,

o’clock. When the silting was resumed 
The officials of the foreign office say ' at eight, the demand waa Again made

now to enleeueJ, negotiable io »l! parte of the world# 
R. it CROMBIE, 

Manager Chatham Branch.
ROUKR FLANAGAN.

W«Ut ttuvut, Chatham,IX
1

I • a. w*> s4yy.-»»W, .1 ЇЧЛ
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. MAY 8. 190-2.
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M1RAMICH1 ADVANCE» CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 8, 190».
day of May Imitant was 41, on# of wbloh was mails 
du'lntftti# rooeth of April. If In* aiMUl oual appli
cation* for eewsraes connection# have hsso rscslr* 
•d, nome of whioh are being etlsndtd 
ths*M wnl bs attended to by th# 
th# sarhsnt possible date.

large oil ole of friend*. Mr. Niven has the 
sympathy of the community in the great lose 
that ha* come to him.

The funeral took phoe fiom her late resi
dence on Monday, and was largely attended 
by friend* f.om Ch»fhim, D^uglaatown, 
Nelson and other centre*. The eerv ce at 
the h -u«e wa» conducted by Hev. Wm. 
An ken, asHis erl by Rw. T. U. Johnston 

і amt the prayer at ihe grave In St. James' 
I churchyard was offered by Rov. D. Me 
. In tosh. Toe pall-buarers were Messrs 
I Robert Ritchie, W. A. Hickion, Al*x. 

Stewart, K. Wheeler, Sam. Thomson, Q C., 
anil Jobu Brander.

Bryan that il would herdly be worth his 
while to address the Council in the absence 
of Engineer Scott, ae the members depended !

thsm'ss'o ThVmtrlU Mr. inS*

of th. ol.lm Mr, Bfy.n might melts. "ff*1 lh. folltiwlng .teok f ir НІ», which It .11 n.w .ml fr.ih, Thu go idt ere ul th. belt
AU, Mur,.y, . m.tt.r of pnvll.ge, Ч“ИЄ «U will U .old .t firing proflt,

o. ll.d itunilon to .n .rllet. wbloh h.d B*»n., 1’eeeh.., P.sri, Blu.hfrri.t, Strew. fih.H., Clothe. Un.t, l.trd, Stpollo, 
.ppe.red in the "Uomm.rol.l" recently, to berrl.e, Hin.ippl., CoedeBHd Milk, C.m- T.ble Mill, Ci.im of Tarter, 1лmu Hnroeri, 
whioh It w«. і tiled, on tk. euthority of .Id. °.D..d Uofr.., Hop Cirri, Uilrou I’,. , Umon ()i.y Pip.», At»] (Ir...., Better, Coooe,
N ool th.l . b.I.ue. of «on. І1 SOU which !!?* ' orw Çhoooln., Htrdlne-, I,nli-tar, S.lmon,
n on, tn.t . o.i.uo. oi com. gt.ouu which Hleu Mnleeeee, Mines Meat, Hulled G.te, Pork end Been., H no. I’miltrv Dne,In.
belonged to th. Kleutrlo Light fund, hed Corn Mael, M.o.ronl, Peanut., Walnut., Uuw Br.nd Hod., Milch tiendy/c.iUl.i, * 
been Improperly u«ed In cooneotlee with th. Pl'brrt., Almondl, O.slor Oil, PickІМ, Current., Piuu»«, Aprlo.it., *
w.trr work.. He thought en «xpl.netlon Corn.dBi.f, Soil.t, Krinoieted Apple.. Htliln., Herring,

-І- К«'ДйК.“" ЮОйГіЬХШ
Ртеам ( uminittee, u to how he cm. to Penny Good., Mint., Pol lUrl.y, Onld Dull, І-..rllne, slroriM Mo.p,
inek.eioh e it.tem.nt. I Mlx.d C.ody, H.kine Powder, Pell., Pyrinwl Moeii, HruntneTwhleke, Gilt

Aid. Nioul, lu e long epeeoh, which had ’ . Jhbn,uU' 5','f» *»"• I’-lleh, U.N.O Shoe l-oll.h, lllce,

Ґ“ХГ.ГГЛ 'V 7“-*' : ї-гйяамги.... SriSK te KSïK'tt,
ehowed that th. ertlol. Id queUlou we. Apple., Cresm of Whe.t, 8.It., P.r.fln. Me.t.rd, St.roh, Corn Hterch, T.plno.; Khoi 
UiieulhorlMd by him, end It. etelem.ot. ] ul|i Alum, Born, Seele, Sulphur, Bru.bei, Store Bruehe., Scroll llruihei, Tee,
loeorreot, that the Klfctrio Light eeoouet and a number of ottier article* too numerous to mention,
wee properly kept end thet It, м well e. the 
other acoounte were duly eodltid uuder the 
by-lew. end euhmitted to Couuoll ee requir
ed by lew, It wm made evldeel by eld,
Niool that the newipeper article referred to 
wee ee loreotion bind oe it. wiltn'e Igoor- 
•no. of eoeouet-hMplog end of thoee of the 
town le pertloeler,

Aid. Merrey eeld he wm qnlte eetl.hed 
with the expleeitloo of eld. Nieol.

Oo m tloo of eld.MoIototb Mr, Bryenwee 
heard Id referenM te hie olelm le oooeeotloo 
with alleged under-retlmete of rook-work by 
the Uwe In oonneotlon with the mw*> pipe 
leyleg. Mr. Bryee eeld he hid not been 
Informed m the work progrewed ee te whet 
qeentitie. of rook-exoeretloD enginMr Scott 
wm Mttmellng. He hed made olelm for
p. yment for the roek work he hed done 
when he foeed Mr. Seett bed reported It 
mech leu. He eoderetood hie ol.lm hed 
Ьмп referred to Mr, Oofflu, end un hie 
(Bry.n'») wing Mr. Culfln he found he 
would nut do eoythlog. Hie Arm were not 
•etl-ied with Mr. Coffin's report end they 
eeme to the eounoll eo м to eeoertein whet 
they could do in the metier,

The Mayor eeld the couuoll mu.t he guid
ed by Mi. Сово—their engmwr—In the 
metier. Mr, Сово hed written the! he hed 
«мп Mr. Biyen on the subject end d idiot 
think he would egeln trouble the town In 
i.f.renee to It.

Mr. Biyeni Thet wm not my Yiewot(it,
Tue Mayor i V.’e will here t, oootioue to 

be edriMd by our eogioMr. Here you e 
bill ol your extrM f

Mr. Bryen i I're got e certain bill ul 
extree, bet I heren'l got It mede up elle- 
gather. H ehowe thet I did rook work 
where Mr. Soett .ey. I did not.

The Meyor i Whet le the amount of the 
diff.l.BOe f

Mr, Bryen i He hee glren ne eomethlng 
like ldOO yerde of ruck, but we eey It le 
4,600 oi 4 700 ye, de. That'» the diff.r.noe 
between hie meMureniente of eolid ledge end
mine.

It wee thought thet thin metier eoeld he 
beet dieoniMd In committee end Ihe Connell 
•djonrned.

ROBINSON’S CASH GROCERY.- Soft ! 
Harness

-i,»
to, ami all 

superintendent atjf
The number of watsr «oniieutieni mad* elno* the 

ln*u*iir»tl,m of vim etsiem up to tbs l*t if May Is 
67; 3-1 of t lises are uelne the w tier, the remainder 
have not >et hail their р.ц-пвш* o ма.ііеігі Two 
additional apylloatloii# I or watsr luvs been made 
up to the rtret of M iy and the ооопеЧІои* will be 
made by the buperluismient very shortly. Of the 
•upi'iv o wiutor oo«| at the pumping etation there 
le a sufficient quantity reuiathiug tu ia«t #**veral 
week*; out It will Ьи иеиенеагу u* order s uanro 
■horny, in order that it iu*y arr.re before theaoov* 
mentioned balance le enta idled.

Your o .miultiee eiev nuke the folloelug reoora- 
mendatione : â'hat tue M tyor oe authorised to order 
from lvO ui lûu tone Intercolonial oust for the 
electric light ewtiuuj al*o 100 mue 
oi mlnee, from Dominion Dual C for pumping 
•tauou, Tlut *v. J, Uruat be given uoee oumieuiion 
(only) at hie livery eue e Ur 01O.6U per yea 
tap therewith f If water! ig bura#* or o h-T pur 
I wee. That Chiu### lau-idri#» (u./t e eam) be 
supplied with water for <16 per yen ptyabie 
quarte ly In advance, T,.al printing office» be 
euppiliU with water to run a »ater motor, 
horn power, each at <16 00 pjr year pay a ole quar
terly in advance. That Hie lollnwmg oi l* ne p*.d;

У M c Le Ian........,..., ......
tauwiun Ktpie.e Vo ...............
Vamtda ta» erih itailway Vu ..
Ciiiauia і Uenei ti eiieevriu 01.
A v M Lean ,i,i ,,,,,.
Tue ouii Uil Mefln.ug Vo
h * 1 Frh gle............... .....................

Umerei Eleetflu Vo ..... 
official receiver,....

Toe report we» reoeiviiû aud sdupteu sud 
bille ordered tu be puid ee rend.

Aid. Niool, from the Ftuauoe Committee, 

trpoi letae lilliuwet—
Your committee hae appointed Aid Nlcol okttr-

Your oemndtue hae ovnaldered the pétition of 
lire leabei J LeUon, aud nude nu ground for mak 
Ing a reduction of uxwafdr 1V01 ae raqueeted. Tn# 
pioper.y w»e in ри-iendeiin of petitioner when leaf, 
aeeeeeuient waa nude and if tne prop» rty Uae been 
eulu в исе, it would u л be і gal to ави»4 th* new 
owner tor thet year. Tue mureaee of < «1,40 over 
yeee 1VU0 complained uf, іе winy iM# et.oe proper- 
Hue ul tnerewe wtneb we eh uufortunateiy have tv 
w—e. ïuur couimlttee tnereioie cannot recom
mend tbegrautmg of the pe.iuun,

four cemmittee ha* glvea an order fur ill# prlet 
lug vt lb# buude to Mr U O Smitn, hie effer (lie) 
beiug to# luweet.

lu» I'uitu M aglet rate reporte 8 Son A ot caeee for 
the mouth ul April, eli flret oleuoee ; amount 
ceiled led H6V,

Tue reprit wee received end adopte I.
AU. Nioul aertd that he had to reoomineud 

the heaviest aeeweeme.it yet made ou Ctoftt- 
harn, end moved se follows і

1

QTen make your bar- 
as soft ae a glow# 

and as tough ae wire by 
Ig El rfERA Наг

аєва Oil. You can lengthen lie llfh—make It

periuieudent very 
oo*l at the puni 

nt quantity 
U will bu

Uflltl

/bet twice as long a# 
ordinarily would. і

EUREKA
Harness Oil BOOTS Heecrve, ruu

Riohlhuoto, May 1,—After An il!n«ee ex- 
teodiog oyer eeveial month*, Мім Aggie 
Janiioe, ynungeet daughter of Thfi. Jar- | 
dine, of the tirrp of J & T. Jardine, of 
Jardiueulle, died at б o’clock this morning. 
She had a full roelieation of the ohengn that 
waa drawing uear aud waited in patieot 
resignation nnd in e calm end cheerful frame 
nf mind for the summons. Tne eod was 
most peaceful aod happy, eo/rounded Iry 
her mtny family friend*. 8h* was oou- 
somue almost to the Wet aod bide her friends 
good-bye with a smile upvu her bright fa«e. 
Although anticipated, yet her death is a 
heavy blow to the family, especially to her 
mother, ehe being the only daughter living 
at home. Her Urge circle of frieode sym
pathize with them all in the bereavement. 
Mis* Jardine had attained the age of 20, was 
edooited at Baokville and 8t. John aod with 
the exception of a ehort time spent in the 
old country,her life wae lived at home The 
funeral will take place Saturday afternoon at 
2 o’clock.

; Are no Well Kndwu, we take pleasure in stating we areтакеє a peer looking bar
on* Ilk# new. Made of 
pure, beery bodied 
pedal 1 r prepared 
■lead the weather.

•old everywhere 
In can»—all aliea.

lei# by птш. їй 0МГІП.

oil. ee- 
to with-

SELLING AGENTS FOR CHATHAM. tw J

k
2Plain and Pattern Wall Papers

ALL LEADING COLORS.

MEN’S READYMADE CLOTHING-.

AGENCY FOR THE CELEBRATED PACE WIRE FENCINO AND THE EUREKA FLY KILLER.
Don't forint the place, opp. Oddfellow*’ Hall, Duke 8t.

Vans ,ian 
W V Wm The J. B. Snowballіi*

All the above now on the Ground Fl< or in Cumnieroiel Block.

Held Over- W. S. LOGGIE COMPANY, Limited.
We are reluctantly obliged to hold over, 

until next week, reporte of the death and 
funeral service of the late Alex Doucet, 
Esq , of Bathurst ; of the meeting of the 
Rural Deanery at Chatham ; of the going 

*y^way of Bishop Kingdon and reference to a 
number of other matters of local interest.

Watbb-Powxb ie be.eg offered very 
cheaply in Chatham.

Thk Marine Hospital is now in charge 
of ite new keeper, Mr R W. Flett.

Mme. Harrison- the world-famed Csns- 
diau eioger—ie to *ppe*r in Maaonio Hall on 
Thursday evening, 29th inet.

Sai/г:—Mesere. Ritchies’ barque Valons, 
Capt. Burnley, is here from t#iverpool dis
charging wait f.r the W\9. L'ggie Company.

-

Co.old piera south of the big truss арап are to I eod Feather Club, at 'he lake which is the 
be taken down to the water’s edge and new 
work put on from that up The bridge 
will lie pract cally a new one and cost over 
120,000.

auuroe of tb* Birtihog and Milletream. He 
el «о has four tenting outfit*. He ha«, there
fore, в wide range of hunting aod ti*hiog 
territory. He is the lessee from fhe govern
ment of Tabueintao end Bart hog rivera, eod 
then ere amongst the beet tr »ut streams of 
Caoeda. while the large tracts of big game 
forest aod bdrrene through whioh they eod 
their tributaries run ere ideal resorts for the

I

The Publie Works Яадіп'ег’і Ofltos. GROCERY DEPARTMENT.Geo. A. Day, E q., Resident Dominion 
Poblio Wy-k* Eagiuf-er, іе uow located in 
hie office in Chatham, wh ch comprises the 
room# In the D'»mmieo building here form
erly occupied by Mr. Ltwfor ae Inleod 
Re en ne oolleotoi’e office. The appoint- 
mei.te are excellent, and the rooms, with 
their outfit for Mr. Day’s work, рге’Є-it a 
very attractive appearance. Mi-e Carrie 
Salter hae been engaged ae Mr. Day’s type
writer. Hie family will take up their resi
dence here next week. Mr. Day ie being 
wtdeonpftd ae a new laeideut of the Noitli 
Shore** 1 -ading town.

Outturn Tewa Oenaell.
■porteman.

For The Easter Trade :Chatham Town Council met in regular 
monthly aeesion on Moodsy evening lest, 
Hi* Worehip Mayor Snowball presiding. 

The minutes beiug reed sod confirmed— 
The Mayor reperte і purchase of cement 

at 12.60 and $2 75 per bhl.
The Mayor read a communication from 

T. A. Mu Lean A Son in reference to street

Persons!-
Mr. Fred Dyk#, of Liverpool, hae іе'иги- 

ed to Chatham for the summer and many 
frieode give him a hearty welcome.

Mie* Florrie Rltir ie welcomed back to 
Chatham by a large eociel circle. She ie the 
guest of her eieter, Mre. F. E. Nee<e. It ie 
undereto »d « hat ehe will remain only until 
July, when eho is to meke a tour under the 
mo*t happy eo«pie-e.

Commodore John C. Miller сете to Chit- 
ham on Saturday and took a number of 
friend# on en 'хсиміоп op the Northwest, 
returning ahour five o’e'ock in the afternoon

ML* Sara M >r-hall ha* returned from her 
visit to St J<»hn where *hewa< the guest of 
her eletei. Mu. W- C. Whivteker.

newt McLaggan, of Blackrille, wae 
in Chatham oo Thursday last.

Hou Premier Twwedie went to Frederic- 
t >n oo Tue»d у morning to attend a meeting 
of the Executive.

D*vid Maclaren. E-q., of Liverpool wae in 
town a part or 1 set weak aod thi*. He left 
for Fredericon yesterday morning.

Mr. John Bryan, of the Haneoom Com
pany, В •».ton, ie in town—e gueet at the 
A tains House.

Mr. H. B. McDmald hae returned from 
Habfex where be hie been on e profeeaiooal 
visit for the l«et two month#.

Congratulation# to alderman aod Mre. 
Morne. It's e girl.

John O'B-ieiv.E-q., M. P. P., wae in town 
oo tfoodey.
I Miee Got trade Jet dine, of Cempbellton, 
who goee to Brooklyn, N. Y. to accept a 
eituaii m there, wae prewentvd, ou 28th alt., 
with an addreee aod valuable sterling locket 
suitably inscribed, by a number ot her girl 
friend*.

Rev E. Thorpe, of Sydney, C. B., ie the 
gue*t of Rav. D. Hrudcreon at St. Andrew’s 
in ante.

That separnt# wsrrsute^ba laeued to the a#' 
of tbe town ul Chatbaut req-ilnug them te levy oo 
the ratepayers u cue tuwu tue following *иш», vis;

For 60U00I* ........... ...............................• *»700
u interest on üebeuture*......... ... dSSO
u hiultlng Fund ..
» Fire proteotl -в.
» Mtreeu 
u Light...
u Ü .iittiigeuirtw# . -

s II Folio# .................
u boaid of Huaitu,

6 Barrels Smoked Hams, 8, 10 A 12 Ibe.
Roll Bacon,
Breakfast Bacon.

6 u И
l,two
1, wo
2, rOU 
1,600 
1,000

Small-Pox is being effectually stamped 
out where it exists about four miles from 
Dalhousie It did not reach the town.

The Steamer “Rustler” is making 
regular tr.pe between Cnathern, Newceetle, 
Red bank and intermeiliste point* on Wed
nesday • aud Saturday*.

New Rector : —The Rev J H Hooper, 
Rector of Prince William and Dumfries, 
York Co, hae been elected - Rector of S 
George’s church, Baihuret, N B.

Mr. Alex. Wilson is now proprietor of 
the hotel lately conducted by Mr R. W. 
Flett, who has removed to the Marine 
Hospital, Douglas town, of which he is 
keeper.

Deanery Chapter Mektin«:—The clergy 
of the Rural Deanery of Chatham met at 
8 Paul’s Rectory on Wednesday the 30tb 
April There was an interesting service in 
8 Mary's chapel, and the Rev T H (Jutb- 
bert was the preacher

To-Day is th-» 42 id anniversary of th»- 
erec-ion of the D.‘ ce-e of Chatham. Th# 
VenerabL Biebop Rogers, He first ai d pre
sent chief p#stor. hae with him, in bir 
deci.ning years, the b'gheet regard of people 
of all ulaeeea within bound».

Irepair* under their oootraot.
Ordered to he fyied.
The Mayor read a letter from Mr. W, M. 

Sontt, engineer in oherge of water work# 
construction, in reference to claim of Jarars 
Mowett for ex'rse at pumping station, etc., 
stating «hat there was a counter-oharge 
against Mr. M. for mst«riale,and soggestmg 
that the matter of Mr. Mowett’e olelm 
might be deferred until th# final settlement.

R -ferred to Public VVoike Committee.
Aid. Melntoeh, from tbe Public Works 

Committee, reported ae follows i—
Hince oor last mentlnr vnyr fiommlttee con 

and appointed aid. Mdntoab eo air 
were e^verel outturn which were 
committee at th# last regnUr meeting whlrli wore 
dUponed of tn the followlag manner; Th* bill of 
Mr. Jsmee Mowett f<K amount tn full w «net aille 
until the work wa* finished. HI* ’Womhlp w#* 
ln*tru ted tn writ* Mr*. Hsdiey, uf Loggfevlll*. lu 
reference tx> her communication to OmiioII for 
damage* by bavin* her arm broken hr felling on an 
iced sidewalk opposite a«d. Murdoch1* e«-»re. The 
daim* of Muer* A. Snowball and V. a. Danvli #, 
fur damage* to waggoa* on *tr#et* weriuot favor- 
ablr fiimwfdvred anflr «lid not think th# tow-i liable.

W# would auk permlaelon from th* Vouooll to 
Ineinitit. th# eh drmiii of th* Pithlln Work* e » u-alt- 
tee to a*k for tender# for extending th » aewersg# — 
West Eud from MtcLeuhlan *t to Johueton street 
invludlng Lobba і Avenue . East E id, dt. Andrew 
■t. from Pleasant to Wellington it

W# would also request the Police committee to 
instruct tbe p<»llceiu#H t . троп all nrox# i plank# 
on tbe rldevalk# aud hole# in tbe etruet# within 
tbe town limit#,

TUe fullowlug bille were pawed In committee and 
would recommend p «yment of e t ue, vie :

W J Groat, $l.4o ; Henry W Klieger, $6.10; Alex 
Morrl#, $00; Uonaid Fraaer $4.26; Tru*tew< of <t 
John’# ch 
water,

Ordered that the report be received eod 
adopted aod the bide paid as read.

Aid. Maher moved that the oh* rmao of 
the Public Wuike Committee be ioef noted 
to a»k for tenders fur excavation for sewer
age extrusion ae reoommeoded in the report; |

Aid. N.ool moved lu ameudment that the 
advertisement fur eewerege work be issued 
in tbe nemfc of th* Mayo., ae that w.e the 
regular way.

Carried.
Aid. Morris, from the Police and appoint

ment to < ffioe committee, reported ae 
folio we ;—

Surveyor# of Wood au'l Lumber—T M 
Heipogton, Heure Smith, Мюкьеі Dee, F 
E D «avilie, Andrew Morrison, AHrew 
Mclutueh. Johu C'ionore, Matthew Keenan,
J M McLacblao, Patrick Col-men, Robert 
Is'ggie, J'ibo Sinclair, Peter D nr*», Julio 
S ewart, Jairv-a Stapleton, Wm Luke. Wm 
Kerr, Thomas McQuinu, P«trick Ry*u, 
Michael Morris, Jae Keenan, jr, Wm Muir- 
head, Philip McIntyre, Paier Moore, j-, 
L-Barou Fmhy, Thom*» Stapleton, Gw E 
Fieher, Frank Carruthere, Arch’d Woods,
H H Fallen, John McF^rlaoe, Allen MoCoy, 
John Nealy, Dennie Kirby, A W Wafers, 
Edward Kirby, John Wood*, jr, Raymond 
Knight, Everett Martin.

Pnoitd Keepers — Geo Gunner, Alfred 
Croeby.

HAgreevea—Joe Steel, T Green, Alfred 
Cmeby.

Inspector* of Fish—Jsmee PheLo, An
thony Adame.

Sorvevore of Dame—Ben j і min Flood, 
Patrick Coleman.

Couwteblee—P J McIntyre, Wm Troy, 
Adam D okeeon, Mer-in F»ley, Tho* Han
nah, Jsmee Ramebothem, Henry Brobecker,
F ank Keenan, Ambrowe Hay#*, Calvin 
Ciaig. GTCornieh.

In*|»-otnre of Butter—Dao’l Cbeeman, 
Thus Flanagan.

F#no- V ew»-ra—Samuel WaddLtoo, John 
Foley, Georg- Tra-r, Robert l^>bbm.

Bonmmaefer*—Benj Flood, Donald Ullock, 
Michael K»ough».n

Inep-ctore uf Shingles—Jamee Mowett, 
Robt Wall, Alex Rue*.

W'eighera of H*y and Coal—Wm Wyee, 
À W Water*, Wm Wha'en, Chae Riioe-

Collector of Dug Tax—Thomas Green.
We recommend the following bills for 

payment •
M. A. E. Gogrin, 4 part lock» at $1.16.
Thoma* Hannah.........................................
Adam Diukeeon .......................................
Martin Foley...............................................

<# ##

Ш
A Valmble Osa*. Eggs I Eggs ! Eggs !,$16,400

Aid. Nioul said that this aeeeeemeut wae 
oe»rly $8,000 mure than that of Let year. 
The total amount of debentures issued by 
LUe town would be |220,000. Tbe iocreeee 
of school assessment, for which, of coure#, 
the Cuuocil wae uot responsible, wae about 
$1,000. The interest and elnkiog fond 
charges ou the $30,000 electric light debeo- 
tores were met by tbe revenue irom that 
service, eo that tbe debenture chargee that 
had tu be provided for w*re thoee oo $190,- 
000. About $800 would be derived from 
water and sewerage service# this year. The 
hyiiau’e ul the tuwu ought t> be oonsider*d 
a *oo1 cі of reveuue. When a private 
company proposed, some years ago, to 
e#t*blieh a water wuike system, it wae on 
ooDiiitiuo that the town would gueraotee to 
p«y $35 a y«ar each for tire hydrants. But, 
a# tbe tuwu constructed tbe works, it wee 
fair to credit tbe water eervtos with tbe 59 
hydraute now in operation, which would 
inureae# lie earning# by more than $2,000.

Street# call fur lee* aseeeement this yeer 
than last, bat it is nevertheless pretty high, 
but eld. Nicol said they wanted to get tbe 
•tone crusher at work.

The eveeeemeut tor light would be $100 
more than under tbe company, bat the town 
bad 7 or 8 mure street lights now, Cuntlo- 

j geuoies were year.
Tbe aeeeMnient Was ordered as recom

mended.
Aid. Nmol moved the usnal motion 

•uth rising the ie»ne of $40,000 debentures 
authorised by vote uf reupsyere and an act 
ut tbe legislature si ite lest seeeiun, $ » com
plete water aud sewerage system. Csrried.

Ou motion uf aid. Nioul, Mounded by aid. 
Munit, it wa# ordered that $6,752 be peid 
to Miller Machine Company on account of 
their contract for pump ug machinery, also 
interest un balance until paid.

A number of regular bills were ordered to 
be pud. »

Aid. Murray moved that hereafter tbe 
employees of tbe Electric Light St «tien be 
paid furtoightly by the Tuwu T.eaeurrr, on 
certificate of the Superintendent. He eeld 
these employees were kept out of their pay 
too lung for men in their position. They 
should be paid m the eeme wey ae em- 
pi. ye*s of private concerns in the towo, 
Carried.

A communication was read by the Mayor 
fruiu J. E Stevens, per Geo. Stothert, eum- 
plain.ng that the uew sidewalk on Canard 
St. in front of Mr. O. Hildebrand’s was a 
trespass on tbe property of tbe oomplaioant. 
Ordered to be fyLd.

Aid. Maher thought the mettei of purohse- 
lug sufficient of the Allen eod Searle home
stead properties uo Cuoard St. eo ae to ad» 
mit of the *|dewelk referred to being ex. 
tended to Wa 1er street, should be deelt 
with.

Aid. Murrey moved thet the Meyor aod 
aid. Maher aod McIntosh be a committee tv 
confer with Мім Allen aod MieeUoggiu 
(owner of the Searle p»operty) on tbe eubjeel 
of acquiring the right to extend the side
walk es suggested. Carried.

Aid. Niool eaid that when Treasurer 
Johueton wee appointed bie work w»e much 
lighter than now and he wae nqeired to be 
in hie office only In the afternoons. Hie 
work bad eu mcreMed that he wm nut able 
tu keep up with it, The weter and sewer* 
age aocoonle, keeping tbe ruu of d$beoturee, 
keeping tbe electric light account#, etc., 
involved maoh new work aod an Msietaut 
wm required. The quMtioo wm m to 
whether it would be well to get a low 
salaried mao to Msiet the Ігемигег, or to get 
a town olerk to share the work with him. 
He moved m follow#, esoonded by aid. 
Morns

That the Mayor be euthorized to advertise 
for e msn who shell sot as Towo Clerk and 
who ehail keep the wafer works and electric 
light books sod do such other work м the 
Cuuncil may desire him to do.

He hoped Mr. Gsynor, tbe present town 
clerk, would see his way clear to take oo 
this work, at a fair remuneration, but the 
council mqett tiret of ailt consider the rate? 
paye<s’mtfreats in tbe ipatter.

A d. Mqher e*id he saw no need of the 
motion. Let the towo clerk matter stand м 
itie ami advertise for ao a«ei$tsut to the 
tressa rer.

Total
There wae quite a jovial party at the 

presentation of a substantial gold-headed 
cane to Robert Murray, Eiq., K C., in the 
Adams Hou e parlor on Friday evening 
last. The cane wm the gift of Mr John 
Bryan, of Boston, and the presentation 
speech was made by R A Lawlor, Esq , 
K C The affair was a surprise to Mr 
Murray, especially when he learned that 
the cane wm one of the tubular, teleac pic, 
muzz e loading magazine kind, carrying 
tlire» rounds f ammunition and such as is 
much sought after by anglers, sportsmen 
and prohibitionist* as a protection against 
attieks of chang able weather and other 
infl enzic conditions A number of leading 
citizens were present who, in neat speeches, 
expressed their good feeling for the donor 
and recipient of the valuable and useful 
souvenir.

\

Wooden ware.
Thin le the кмоп of the ye«r 

for all kinds of house-deinlng 
supplies and we recommend our 
Stock of

WASHBOARDS. BUCKETS, 
BROOMS, TUBS

and
ALL_KINDS OF BRUSHES.

English Spices.і

Mr E
It hee always been nnr boeel thet we .ell 

none but tbe rery beet

ENOMSH SPICES.

A FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK.
MORE TO ARRIVE,

men. There 
refetrel to our 4

TAPIOCA.
A very popular ertinle nt ell мееопі. 

OUR STICK TAPIOCA AT |Qo. PE 

LARGE PACKAGE IS JUST 

THK THING.

Jebn Weeiey’s Dream. SALT.
N.w York Observer i "It Ie reported thnt 

John Weeley one. In tbe oriole of the night 
fooud himself, •» he thought, et tbe getee of 
bell. He kooeked eod n»ked who were
within.

“Are there any Proteetenle here t" he 
•eked,

"Yee," war the eoewer, "e greet many."
"Any Romeo Cetholio. ?"
"Yee, n greet many.”
“Any Cburob of Bogleod men ?"
"Yee, e greet тесу.”
"Any Pieebyterieae f
“Yee, e greet meny.”
“Any Weil.yene ?"
"Yee, e greet meny."
Disappointed end diseouieg.d, eepeoielly 

nt tbe lest reply, be treeed ble etepe up
ward., found himnelf et the getee of Pare- 
dies, end here be repeated the eeme 
queetiooe,

"Any Weeleyen. here Г
"No."
"Any Preebyterlene Г
"No."
“Any Cbn.eh of England men Г
"No."

Thrte Sight* cf Ixtravagaat Tna-
WINDSOR SALT. We offer 

an excellent article in thi* line in

TINS, BOXES, BARRELS,

AND SACKS.

Wil-e Brothers Op--et:c Mu-lo.l C'.mpii.y 
1 have given three uigbt aud oue matinee 
peifoimencea in Meeouic Hall here, beeio- 
u ng on Muud»y evening. It i# the b#»t 
burlesque company that hae yet appeared In 
Unatham. The pt-rfurmeoce, from start to 
finish ie grotesque and often extremely 
absurd, but irreeietibly louoy and yet free 
from the ubjeotitmable fe.tores which too 
uften mar each enterUiuinent*. All the 
membeis of the oombiastioo ere specialist* 
in their Mveral line*, and eume of them are 
first claae an idle in several «іим The lead 
ere are Fisuk Wil e, who ie a atrno-o mic 
performer and dancer of the front rank. 
The Adam* family, cooridtiig of Ge«> H. 
*Adame and hie two baud «оте daughteie are 
perfect in their work. Mr, Adame who as 
Humpty-Dumpty, bu male a world-wide 
reputation, ha# no pter м a down and acro
bat. Hie exttandin»ry performance» on 
suit* were wonderful. O here of tbe 
company cunt-і bated their share to tbe 
*ocoe«s of each night's enterfcaiumeot, aod 
should they return they cannot fail to have 
full houses.

ARMOUR’S 
Canned Goods.

і
Labor ou street*, $96 68: uoshared, $10 00; 

$99.62.That Tight Fekling in the upper portion 
of your lunge i* lucipieut bronchi tie. Yon 
will proceed n#-xt to hevmg iufl -mi d long» 
and poeomoni-e may f dlow. Adsmeon’» 
B «tioictl Coogh Balaam wul give immediate 
re-liff. It never fail» a »d will not in yem 
case. All Drnggiefe 25i.

Ascension Day Services :—To-day being 
the Festival of qur Lord’* Ascension, there 
will be eervicee in 8 Mary’s chapel at 11 
a m and 7 30 p m The Holy Eucharist 
w 11 l>e celebrated at the 11 am service 
There was a celebration aleo at 7.30 this 
morning. The children of the Sunday school 
will attend the 7.30 p m service.

BEANS. Here ere e few new lines Mini ought le 
intereel our beet grooery tradei

CANNED CORN BEEF, VEAL LOAF, 
HAM LOAF, CHICKEN LOAF, 

OXTONGUE, LAMB TONGUE,
POTTED HAM, POTTED TONOUB, 

STAR SLICED BACON AND ARMOUR’H 
MINCE MEAT IN PACKAGES.

We have s ear load of 

PRIME BEANS , LANDING. 

(In Wrelg.)
Ter Cough, Horn AIL

Stoppage aud Fever, u.e Tbe Cireoger Coo- 
dition Powd-re, A genuine Condition Pow
der, Blood Purifier end Tomu, The Granger 
ie goeren er l .nperior to meoy eo-c.iled 
Condition Powder, thet ere put up in email 
eod Urge peokegee.

Marmalades
and Jams. Jelly Powders.

Miramichi Marble Woke»;— Now і» 
tb« time to place yoor orders for cemetery 
work and avoid the spring rash. 
bAw oo hand and coming one of the largest 

•took# of marble aod granite monument#, 
headstones and tablet» ever shown on the 
north ahore, all from the і * test deiign^jand 
worked from the beet material the market

John H. Lawlor A Co.

April is s good month for 

MARMALADE.

C:toR8K & Blackwell’s Ii the best. 
We slwiyg keep It in stock.

We here In «took e fnll line of
PURE GOLD ÜKLLY POWDERS,

• popular table delicacy at all eeecone of the 
year.

Vrwi sad fc'et#$We hav*

Th# Russian government hae decided t> 
rebuild the fortifications on the German and 
the Austrian frontiers at a oust of 420,000 
000 roohlie, about $210,000,000. 
action ie necessary ae the result of Col 
Grimy’# betrayal of the plane of the existing 
Rueeian fortresses.

Ae a direct result of the slump in Inter
national Puwer share*, the stock market at 
New York bfc«me alternately eeri-mely 
depressed and excited Friday. The stock* 
most affected were those in the eo called 
Webb group, among tb»m the St. Ltwreoce 
and Adirondack aud Rutland railroad pre
ferred.

The New York Ceutral fast mail, west 
bound, oo lided with a fMt freight going in 
the opposite direction n -ar Clyde. N. Y , 
Friday, killing the engineer and fi em#n of 
the mail and eeriou#Iy injuring thirteeu mail 
clerke.

At FieJericton, Friday, the fire committee 
of the c ty council unanimously decided to 
recommend the immediate purchase of a 
pel- of hureee for the fire department, to
gether with a bore# hose reel, harueee, etc., 
and aleu that the department be reduced in 
strength from 60 to 25 men on August 1 
next, with 15 ca l men in additi >n to the 
regular force,

Lon Angelo*, Cal., April 30. — The 
•eound dsy’e session af the Independent 
Order of Fureetere wm taken up in debating 
resolutions male by the Supreme Chief 
Ranger, Dr. Oronbystekhs, in hie report 
read yesterday, and in electing officers. 
Final action wm deferred. Dr. O ooyatekha 
wm re-elected Supreme Chief Ranger by 
acclamation. Judge Wedderburo, of New 
Kruiewick, was re-elected Pa#L Supreme 
Chief Ranger by acelema ion.

“Any Roman Catholics ?”This The usual Csnned Good* : CANNED PEAS, BLUEBERRIES 
ETC.,—8 for 25c.

"No."TeraAdew. "Аву Protoelsote ?"can produce. Call and get, our 
They are right. Silm», India, May 1.—A tornado etrook 

P ng-Ла, the afeerooon of April 23. From 
Puagole it moved to Ssuaohar, where the 
led і a General Cumpmy’s warehouse* were 
■ ieetro>ed by a great wave which wm Whirl
ed out of the river by the win 1. Every- 
wheie in the p«tb of the oyoluot, hou, 
tree», the roofs of boneee aod peoole were 
carried up in the air like paper, Thirty-one 
pereone w«?re killed at 8 to «cher ; 110 were 
E-llud near Dacca ; 175 were killed et 
N«galhad, wbi.e 100 weie k lied at Rar- 

I Qlghet.

“No."
“Whembeve yoe, tb.n, here?" he saked 

їв ееювІеЬшеоі. THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.Terrorising the Town Council 
Town Council of Chatham deairee to improve 
its clerical and tax-collecting service aud 
has gone about it in a very practical way.
It happens that the Town Clerk ie the 
World’s foreman-» fact which hae been of 
great advantage to that paper—».nd the 
World seems to think it may loee hie ser
vices in the town s interest, and it ie there
fore howling against the Town Council in 
the matter, charging that “there Uf a nigger 
in the woodpile,” et j. Of course, everybody j 
know* where he woodpile ie and who ie the j struck Bayard. I.»we, early to- light. T*o 
“nigger ”

-The
MWe km w nobody here,” wm Ihe reply, 

“of eoy of the names you have mentions*!. 
The only oeme of which we know anything 
bare ie ‘Christians.’ We are all Christian# 
her»-, eod of thon we have a great multitude 
(which no man oau number), of all natiooi 
aod kindreds aod peoples and toogoee.”

TOWN CLERK. FIRB WOOD.
^Si,eerert^TSrtsriS‘Apply el ufl.:e.

Application, will be revolved by tbe 
nnd.relgned up to eod including Monday 
the 26th Mey Ine'ent et 6 p.m., lor the 
position ol Town Clerk, General Office 
Aeeietent end Collector 1er Ihe Town ol 
Chetbnm. 
elating eelery.

J, B. SNOWBALL UO,, LTD.

Apply in own handwriting,

WANTED IDee M «nee, le., M «y 1. — A tor*adu W. B. Snowball, Mayor.

A Clear Skin and 
A Bright Eye

Usually Indicate Health.

•levator#, the railroad etatioo, and anomhe r 
of dwellings were deetroyeti. Tn# agent of 
the Chiœgo, Milwaukee- A St. Paul Railway 
is miaeing. Telegraph communication with 
Bayard wm paralyzid.

At Van Wert a funnel eheped cloud 
dropped down on the town. Tne high wind 
blew dowu houeee aod b«rne and uprooted

30 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE

Address to Mr. F. E. Winslow —The 
dretS uf St. Paul’s c< rpuretiou to Mr. F.
XV.nelow, retiring cba.ch warden, oo hi* 

leaving the oioceee, which wae voted at the 
lut Editer meeting, h*e been baodeomely 
bouud b> tbe MuMilUo#, St. John, in Ro*aia 
leather, elaborafely gilded, having tbe 
•ppeataoce of a h*ndeume volume, and will 
be at once torwaided to Loudon to Mr. 
IVinetow.—World.

Toe World omitted to mention that the 
wddress wm a fi >e specimen of printing on 
serin in “illuminated” style, old E «glieb 
condensed text— he work of the Advance 
offiee, Chatham, the b*et high-claee Well 
m low-priced printing office on tbe North 
Shore.

Our Patrbns, New and Old, to 
*it for theirІ l In eelenting end rejecting he. given ne, 

w* believe, the beet coarse ol Baiineee 
Tmlniog obtainable In Canede. At ell 
ev.nte It produce, good roonlto, ee the 
public well koowo.

Onr Rhorthend I» Juct nt gnod.
CetelogcH for tbe coking.

PHOTOS
Now.

Wheeler’s
Botanic
Bitters

large trees. Several peuple are reported 
injured but oo one killed. „

At Weldon, a farm hooM wm blown 
down and three children injured.

.. $ 6 00 
41 6Q 
41 66

..
$199 9<

AM. Murray said ‘there wm ao uador. 
etaodiog in committee that a towo clerk 
wae to be’advertised fof and he observed

VMS you Have Headache.
from whatever esnw, Bowmeu*. Heed,oh. 
Powders will be found e prompt end reliable 
remedy. Nerron.neec, BiUiou<6eoo eod 
Ble.plee—e frequently uow heed.che. 
Uee Bowman’». They are alweye eife. No 
Opium, Bromide», oor other oercutioe.

fttfuiw tor gaatmt and Zlahlag

Mr. John Coauell, uf Bartihog, ha. jn.t 
added a new o.mp to hie elreedy well pro
vided equipmeut for the o imfort of hio hunt
ing .nd d-hiog p.rtiee. It ie at •'The Jem” 
on the Bertibog river aud oonei.t. of a 16»19 

Navigation Company have cold, for *2,800, |t ц,,, ШШ|І| wlth Sparh.m ouvei«l ruof. 
the eteamor. Nelson, which has heretofore compuemg the eide. and ends are

>j)jied beween Chatham, Douglaetown, . ao aa to rogko a «rnooth job m.ide and
Buahvi le, Newcastle aod Nelaon, to Mr. | hM wjajow, the roof ao<f .idea.The roof 
Reynold! Harrington, of Sydn y, C ^ - | lton. eod run. fi e feet beyond fb« щаіи 
who, we understand, intend! to put her on ka l.|mg g-blr, eod forma a covering for the 
a route between that town aud nearby j ,,riog,h. The floor is compoted of hewn 
poi, a She left Miramichi on Tuesday ро(^лг fhtrt are four akepiog bvrtn., 
evening for North Syilney, in charge of wl)U;h ut wp.r,vd fr m the liviug room by 
Capt G. A. Peters, who hed with him p,„ti,trw, Re b», af»,. e well built Ice- 
besides one or two othera of Sydney— boule whlch bll been filled f»r tl). fl.hing 
Мемга Arch. Frccker and Harry Ragles ae И1еои.. 0.mp,i<0. A b .r«-hor#l ie #odr|

WJ***IX 8. KERR & SON.
0DD^WS' NEW BACKGROUNDSthat the matter wm not referred to in tbe 

report.
Aid. Maher eaid they h»d e permanent 

town clerk now, and he didn't eee why they 
should want a change.

Aid. Niool eaid it wm possible thet eld.
Murrey referred to e proposition mede with 
the view uf gettieg »n assistant fur the Town 
Treasurer, whose work had very much 
increased, end to make the aeeietent town

Mrs. John ft і ren. wife of police magietrete c,erk M wel*'
N veo, of Newcastle, di$.l nud«*r very The matter wee dropped, the report wm 
peculiar circumeteocee about one uMuck on ,n<^ the bills accompanying it order-
Saturday la*t, Oi the preeediog Thursday 60 be paid.
•fterno«>n #ha wa* sn attendant at a meeting Aid. Msher, fr<»m the Bv-I*w O >mmitts#, 
i»f ladie* o mnected with St. Jam^e’ cboreh, reported that e by-law reUting tu erection 
at the і evidence of Rev. Wm. Attken. She of building» in certain limite of the town 
pafi'oipated rjuite actively iu the devotions wee un^er cnneideration, to be eubontted at
and b leioeee of the mg and, about the next meeting. Adopted. AM. Wyee wm fpr oomhioing the Ігемог-
time of iiecloee, w«e evised by an ill tprg Aid. M*her submitted some bille from the erehip with th1» olerkehip end getting en 
and nq.ieete.1 to be aerie ed into another Pork aud CommittM in connection with *„i.Uot for Mr, Johfhtop,
room. Help wae extended to h-»r, but ehe the Flanagan fire, which w$re ordered to b$ The M*yor eeld that, under Ihe law there 
suddenly hee one veiy weak and then іомп- Pei<* must be e Ігемигег and • town clerk nleo.
aible. She lingered in this condition outil Murray, from the Water, Sewerage Morris resolution passed.

nooeUMriuo. 8.tnrdey, Wh#n «he died ae elated. It wm and Light Gnmm ttee, rep», ted м foil, .we A,d Murrey movea that the By-Uw , . . . . à u .
Half a mile from the Ratbo'St road M . reported ifiit she h$d e#tep tinned b»»ne ^^Vu^wLDteAdiaalrroeQ1" oom,elttw aW-Миту Committee pr»ptre a schedule of Ihe town ■ ■ „ , _±.. j .■ ■ "mm made at the present eeealoo of Vfce Parliament rf

Council Ьм another еро»umen'e lodge built and been puieuoed by them, but se Mr. " ересуяр мент clerk's duties to be submitted before Ihe Eeiïwi KllîîfYîavMny^^th^tSe моаі Siwere
A eabetantial job is evidently to be mad# iu en almoet eim l»r manner near the E»k«- )|,ven had alao partaken of them epd USSff »ew towo clerk--who., w h 1. time .hall he ffi4ÜBü5,e*S ÜJÜrîS SÜS

of the Northwest Bridge. The pile» are dcllus $ al*o a hoieo-hovel. suffered *■» ill «ffect, these ware evidently • jn counrct"»u with the Ri-ctri.? Light niant a-ooa i».- given to the town eervicee—is engaged ; fegturleg Com pan» ; to Ueue paid up etook ard
driven for the foundetiuns o, the two piers Go the *.b„.,uUc. ove.luokmg the not ,h. de.tb. It is eeld that sh. I pî/^ JLu'n^l u "ew"»" |3n*fta th’.' ............... . o, th. to.n ЙВД» «ЯГїїїії

whif-h th#- ends of the 180 feet trueeed Eekedelloc Pool, (*me t fur ite big iront, Mr. . .off# ed from a weakueaa of tbe beert and alwve eaiwndlture Ie a eoueldeiable eum paid for superintendent's duties. Carried. PORT OF CHATHAM. і way ; to woetruot and operate e street railway Inspan are to real Mr Henry Kelly, nf Connsil e*u. tb« ciufe huu.., *|uh eepar.ie , some attribute her death to that осам, hat І ЛіашіаЛ o"Midrir<Sa.dvi«hb*to*”ch4nî. "wran. It wee ordered thet the tiin. o, reo-ivlog gefnef Zhsa en I ‘teilt?!^*'Md "iSeoKaui ііпмТ^о

Chatham, i. foreman iu charge uf the build k.teh-n. io.-h...,, emukehu.M and .Ubl . th. eymptom. „.he, tho., o, p.rnly.i. | J^SouTi',, 'uX' ЛЯ? mTSSSi ‘"d eP»»™* Und"*,or th‘ >atMna t0»11 жЛҐ ,1”* * l",C0’ U№,"r'
inz of the euuarwl birch piers which are to formerly tk# prop rty of th* Т»ЬаеіаІпї uf the brain. , thee*» three mouth* w%* $1619 73 aud there ar* c|-rk amt treMurer'* Meieteot be Monday, 21-9$ Kemleh, lflpe. Dueling. Hew X#rk, F It 1 paid up etook and bo ads theiefor ; to acquire land*
reat ou the pil s The chord.,», the 180 ft F..h,u, C.uu. W» №«■ — — « ‘b« ba.t kuo.n and ’̂ЬТЩ'ЇІі'їГеЇ 26 h Mey., у.ш., ÎW, Burnley, U W D A ' SlTT* “ №‘Sf SS
truaa are of pitch pine, the lower own Mr. Cunas.l ha. .1» . anbst.ut.al hunting- bright». ladi« of N.-oartle. 8h. ,M SSUyTSSSy Л 1 ТЬ* М»Г-г .aid Mr. Bryan, »> the J tllteul, sworal XT *?£'.
weighing al>out 15 tonae ch Th-у are tu l#ti 1 .dge and h«iret-hovel sir mile* below the i.fentified with the beet aoelal end phurph delivered, there feeing oue buudM and fdrt>foqr Цападот Оипрецу, cuntraotore for potting earl h^Lo Dublin F E Maale poaee ol the Oompany, aud with euon other power*
t e longest a d heaxioet woo«l tru<wee in the Bethuret ro*<l on the north side uf the life ol tbe community and her home wm ons t<w : d^wu th* e#were, wa* present end wished to de.ri * , “ütîd'at'uw jXZi tkl* 17th Jay ol April, 1908.
Mari-ime provinces The draw io to lie in T.bn.iotac, He ie, ЬееІІи, s aharrh -M-r of ihe h-.piuhl. entra, of the ehirotown. The total nembtr uf нпі soanw laae put In eddfee» the C mne l on hi- flrni'e oiclme fnr ^J*ay 1-е * H«i|,Hi4l)uelltie. w, Neele, j MUON U MoUtAN,
Ibe next .pen aeuth of the preaent one- Tbe Iu tbe pe-miueut c<mp uf the F,r, Kuo, Fin , She wdi, tuer-lore, be roeoh miued by e Mue. the lneu.ur*Uoe ^ tu. -y.uui up to th« l.t «girne m iWk wuik. He bed told Mt, e-»8 X.lrno, r.ter<, ayqney. I eehritoe .1* th. eppUtenle

f0 NOTICE.Insures good health by CUab- 
sing the Blood, Stomach And 
Liver. Cures Conetlpâtion, 
Dyspepsia, Bloetlng, Reed- 
ache, DUziness, Kidney Trou
bles, end ell Irregularities

A QBNUINB VB08TABLB VtM 
MBOICtNB AND BBOVLATO*.

It U Sale te 8»y Style and Workmimehip 
up-to-date atthet oearly e-ery Mother kuow. the v.lne of 

McLean** Yegeteble Worm Syrup. Ciotmn 
is advised iu buying eabwtitutee fur the 
origin »! aud only genuine.

All person* having just olaims 
against the Estate ol Walter 
Crocker, late of Derby, deceased, 
are requested to file the name forth
with duly attested, and all persons 
indebted to the eaid estate are re
quired to make immediate pay
ment to

MERSEREAU’S StudioObituary.
DEATH ОГ MRS JuHN NIVEN-Steamer Уеіве» Sold. BANK OF MOWTREAl BUILDING-

The directors cf the Miramtebi Steam

NOTICE.
John J. Clarke.

Administrator. Extracts from Act oi Assem
bly 60, Viet. A- D. 1897.PRICE 25 CENTS Derby, May 2nd, 1002. 

R. A. Lawlor, 
Solicitor.me.

The property to the amount of Five 
dollar* of a wife deeert* I by her hu*U*ivl aed com
pelled te support kernelf; end whwr* ike whole 
purperty owned by a widow, м well the place where 
abe resides m elsewhere, I» uudor th# value of 
Ftfteeu Hundred dollars, aud eujh wl«l-»w supporte 
mluer children of her owu or of her deceeeed hue- 
band, her property in Ui# tierleh where *іи resides 
•hall be exempt from tesetlou to the exUiit of Two 
Hundred dollars; and a.er to tne extent of One 
Hudred dolUre for ea«)h minor ohiM wholly euppor • 
ed by her. If she hat no property In the parish 
where ehe mldee, then euuu exemption ehail be 
allowed In the pUbe where each property l« eitiut • 

I ed ; but *urh exemption ehail not apply or extend 
to school taxe».

And wholesale by all 
Wholesale Druggists,

Hundred

NOTICE.
?

engineers.

The Northwest Bridge-

MAM THOMPSON,
Meo,-Trea*. Vo, Northdon

BUILDING STONE.
The euheerlber le prepared 

building aud other purpose#.
Apply to

er el the offiee el L. J. Tweedle.

to furnleh etoae lor

L. J. TWKKU1IC,

t
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK MAY 8, 1902

1*<■11111ІПІЖ-ЖЖ1 llllll in У 111111 H I III t І TEMPERANCE EXPERIMENT.A eases Hieenl* «ethfeefery lm|u.

ï'iiïteasraw^MBS. . «bout. MnJF. H»rTfeanHuBtm(çdon, TabtoU^th retufactory reeulti." Out, ’" and h*ve had ocwîon to u»e mud,
. <?ue., «ауаг-" ІЬдт«ц»«>а^ВаЬу’« OwpT^ medicine for childreo.^and I can truthfully
. tbee." **ІЄУ mother of young childre^hk .their" action and juat the^thing^for ïuti»

rill «end ut her name and add rets plainlyWrea.” 
written on a ponte) card, we will tend free

t Mra. Walter Brown. Milby. ^J^Ktî «d^nn child^ “тwîі жчяшЩ* 4»».
4k. aafopl? of Baby’. Own TableU-the beat -МаЖьу Eat been badly troubled with 

пигікше In the world for tbemlnor aibnenti «ЖіСІІоп and 1 have never found any 
*’ I have found Baby't Own TabletaS^k of infanta and children. Mention the name ^Нпсіпе to equal Baby’a Own Tablet* fectnSicine for chil/ren of all ùj," ЇЩ J£e,Dr’ WUhamjJKÎy aoon рпібаЬу all right"

formed He is fair with that riel, Mra. H H Fox, Orange RidgeiMan.. "ЗШЦ**"»Co.. Brockville, Ont J/Bf ____________ House Association
,, b.oten hoir throno-h .ivt „ , 1 Iwonldnotbe without them in the bouse, gained fresh strength in the lorma-

Jd JUm ^ln»r^,=w. They are truly a comfort to baby and moth- a airest Eelp. 8ur»rl.lng Eeaalla. tion of the Central Public House
face is not so much handsome as “* " ' ------------------ “П^е found Baby’s Own a Mra.Wil}lamFitagibbun Steenburg Ont, ^rust Association under the presl-
ГЛ of antiliutenseHi\rueeS—eavees ‘XS as Г" Мск“УІ »^ehi-XbyTo^fikhS These o.ganizatfo^is do not under-
before' 4dsfnrtîine ctnni^H’Them 1ère Mrs.Ed. Jones, 85 Christie street, Ottawa, “ш”і think so much ofthem tiiat I would and was surprised to Hud the change they take to do away at once with the

s,"»"™”; a&5sjsusssfisiS*“ &’£?■—•« кийь»; мжита?1" t'-ï-rms rr1— w
"Sb"Ka*ïiSSlSrîb„ „...I ------------------ ----------------- ------------------ ЖКІіЯ::: j£|*hn Daw.on Oommi=.ion Oe. Limits* Toronto.

tache is tender and mobile, hut firm. - ■ — .. *1 ls 1 <’m°v®d. The association
Originally there must have been a "eth ,rephes' Wlth conviction, letting лЯЙВЄ, ow,,s the bo,,8B and РаУ" a 8а1агУ t0
certain amount of happy recklessness hl3 glance rest on Gretchen for one a тлпаКс‘"-
about the whole face that fascinated ™omcpt as sbo bids him farewell. MM• EFfi|£ tUS CufëËtôËÊ grow ",tb !he„ Increased sale of II-
atid contrasted pleasantly with its ЇІСГ с1еаг eyes look calmly into his: if dOUfoU'e ІГ VOCW ШШШШШ 4uor: but °< a11 Profits, above n cer-„ I I Ht 3 C;ST
great gentleness. But thé happiness bis hand closes round hers. This ЗЯЙ™ (P ©1Bîêti3b» am tain amount on food and non-intox- £ ■ P A I MT
and eavetv and laughter have disao- >lslt- 80 nnlooked for, has proved V&ZRilnUWâbl ” Л” icating drinks he does receive a per- j Щ Г Ml IN I
peared leaving only regret and pas- inexpressibly sweet to him, has link- _________^ _______________ __ \*j \ [# centnge These arc the things, there-1 •sionate protest, and something that e(l hi“ °nBe ™ore'with l,h® old world ; -■ -................................. - 1 rCA V 1| fore which he tries hardest to sell.
is almost despair in the blue eyes ,on which he has 30 resolutely turned , GItOW SOME GREEN FEED. ЦГЯJ\ /J\ The association itself Is not trying

He flushes painfully as Mrs. Tre- bis back refusing to be comforted, V to grow rich.
maire enters the room and closing and >vt for which he lias never ccas- In® 103368 tnat occur annually tomaine enters tie room, and, closing e(] l(j . dailv hourlv opr farmers irom the drying up of
his left hand with some nervous Th ; his lips now a their pastures in July, August and
force upon the arm of the couch, ., ■ ° n, ‘ ps ' a sentember should inducemakes the eustomarv effort to rise Wilrmth at his heart, that ever since йер, mocl • snouid induce
maxes tne customaiy enoit to rise. accident has been unknown stock man to grow a few acres of
It is only a momentary effort. Al- it 1Je h ld Gretchen's hand 8recn feed. In most cases only per- 
most on the instant he remembers , though loath to let her sonal experience with fodder plants
and sulks back again passive. But ■ ', 8 , g loutil to let nor enablo a farmer to ascertainthe remembrance and the futile at- and sh6’ b6inS Ча'бк to notice ™ aaab™ a ™™"(i to hls ,w 
teriiDt are indescrihnhlw hitter the signs Ol grief or longing in those wnitll aie ocst auapteu to Ills ow n
tempt are indescribably bitter. around her returns the uressure nced8, and district. In the past the

Dear Kenneth, I knew you would , . , I "Good hve" in her ehief objection to soiling nas been
see me ” says Mrs Tremaine, quick- stms to him there tbat time is too valuable to be em-
ly> with an unusual amount of kind- . , . plovt’d for* this purpose liut it is і
прчч in her Чппр o-oino- un tn <h» 19 a hope, a promise in that voice £ y . p-j * 1 . . .
couch and taktog his ÏLd in both that sustains him. Yes, she win becoming very evident that on lug i 
couch and taking his hand In both . ely come again The tbought P-'-ced lands and with valuable

"It is more than good of you to that Tie‘before” hb° ^ wh^h «eglert0 our’stock'during° the ^"uni-
come to me," says Dugdale. raising d.f^s Л1 ^.b hr before h,m» ш which mer droughts. Some suggestions us No other garment is more popular 
himself on his elbow. "You must h?e' in. lts sense* m^st be f3e_ to the selection and growth of suit-1 than the simple blouse. Young girls
forgive me that I cannot rise to re- n.ied h,P1, He , as s° lonf bcen a r*~ able crops for summer feeding are and women alike hold it the most
ceive you." As he speaks he smiles ?lufe» has ,s.° lon® brooded in soli- Worthy of consideration. satisfactory of all models, both for
but it is a smile that saddens one. tude .oxe.r .h!s own misfortunes, that In laying ollt the work it ig neces- 1 the suit and the cost of velvet, ve-
Even as their voices sound in each “?w, \? llold sudden converse with s . tQ know kow many head of lours and the like. The example I per cent, dividend to shareholders, it
other's ears both he and Mrs. Tre- ais fellow creatures seems strange to anjmtl]s ц jS desired to feed. The shown has the merit of absolute sim- i puts the surplus of profit into hn-
maine remember the hour when last hmJ- and 8‘Rod as strange. lie f0n0Wing estimate has been made of plicity combined with smartness, provements, often of public utility, 
they met. Thev see the brilliant watches the girls departing figure, tke 1апсі required to produce suffi- j The original is made of broad cloth Thus in one place a bowling green, а
ball-room, the glowing flowers, the as she fol ows her mother from the cicnt grcen feC(j for a cow for one in tobacco brown and makes part of singing class, a football club, a new
pretty faces, and all the piquante room> Wlth a wistful gaze. At the (lay Qf Lucerne or other clover1 a suit, the extension being omitted; electric lighting system, a -public H-
that had courted and petted and uoor she pauses and looking back at three-quarters of a square rod per ; but all suiting materials are appro- brary have all been helped out of
smiled their sweetest upon poor bim a^ain- bestows upon him a last day ; Gf barley, oats and peas, rye, 1 priato as well as those already men- these funds.
“beauty" Dugdale. little friendly smile and bow, after wheat or millet, one half a square Honed.

Involuntarily Mrs. Tremaine stoops which she vanishes. rod per day ; of corn or sorghum To cut this blouse for a woman of
and presses her lips to his forehead. r^° Pu£da*e ** seems as though the one-quarter of a square rod per 
A sympathy almost motherly stirs sunshine has gone with her. He | day. The above is a fair estimate 
her breast. Had he been in good S1£bs impatiently, and with a ges- for a day's feeding on land in a 
health* her greeting in all probabil- tul[f °* distaste closes the book he gQod state of cultivation, and with 
ity would have been cold, but now bad thought so interesting half an no allowance for pasture. No cow
in his affliction he seems very dear hour before and flings it from him. can possibly consume half a square
to her. A gloomy expression falls into his rod of rye, barley, oats and peas or

eyes, and the old look of heavy dis- millet in a day’s feeding, where
there is a good strong growth. But 
allowing that the above estimate is 
approximately correct, we find that 
one acre of these crops is sufficient 
to feed a cow for 320 days. The 
amount required by other kinds of 
stock can be calculated on this 
basis. It is always best to make 

A LIBERAL ALLOWANCE.

Aa КхрегймеА HllfefP.

Of Wv/ ftrônA/ JaAosrv

‘fy eL/ fadbd-

fa,People’s Refreshment House Asso
ciation.

VA Scourge of Doubt. The problem of drink and genuine 
temperance reform is one of the most 
difficult the world lms to face. Any 
serious attempt to solve it com
mands earnest thought on the part 
of believers in temperance—and who 
would not include himself in that 
class? »

Such an attempt is now making in 
England. It began about six years 
ago, when the Bishop of Chester or
ganized the People's Refreshment 

It has recently

! Mrtlg KiAinill—»
OR.,

A Cere fer IMUInllM.

THE ERROR OF LADY BLUNDEN. ittle ones ere troubled with const!»

diÿ/üAMisy Ж.WWW 111 Ml’11 HI Ж-ЬЙШ»И-ЖЖЖ4»М-Н
CHAPTER ПІ. \ is a very tall young man, and

! A Mother's Cemfert.

though somewhat slight, is finely

MAPLE SYRUP "SïZZSZZZS;

"Where are you going, mamma?" 
asks Gretchen, entering her mother’s 
chamber, with a delicious little pink 
roee flush upon her cheeks, born’of 
her swift run through the scented 
garden. Kitty by this time, having 
safely incarcerated Flora in her dres
sing room, has also joined her mo
ther.

"To see poor Kenneth Dugdale," 
returns Mrs. Tremaine. "I actually 
never heard of his arrival until this 
afternoon 
been in the country now a week. 
Such a very long time to be in ig
norance; but your father is always 
most careless. He must have known 
of it, and, I suppose, forgot as us
ual."

I
Con»lgwm§nt§ of ttutf r. Hgi, Aopft and other Product Coltoltart.

Tils income does not IAs it appears he har 0*0* 0*0*0*9*0 *0*0 *0*0*0 *0*0 *в*0* 0*0 *0*ОоО*0*£І

Je the paint made, from the best • 
materials, studied out, thought Ç 
out. by practical paint men. and * 
put to the tost in actual use in 

Canada for many yours.
$$ o

"You mean Maudie Dugdale’s bro
ther?" asks Gretchen,—“the poor 
man who broke» his back out hunt
ing, or dislocated his spine, or did 
something horrible? You1 and Kitty, 
I remember, usied to tell me of him 
last year."

"He never would come here since 
his uncle’s lieath, although that 
event made Laxton Hall his own. It 
seems sad that he should come here 
now for the firwt time, as master, on
ly to die."

"He may not die for years." says 
Mrs. Tremaine, who is vainly strug
gling with a refractory 
"That old mam in town with the one 
large tooth—tiiat wonderful surgeon, 
you know, Sir—Sir—what was his 
name, Kitty? —said he might live 
for a long time. (Ï wonder they can’t 
make proper clasps nowadays ! Thank 
yen, deai*.) But poor Kenneth was 
so wilful, gave himself up $.t once, 
and, because one doctor spoke un
favorably of his case, could hardly 
be persuaded to see another 
Sir—Sir—told me all about it. What 
was his name, Hatty?"

"Sir Henry Pilaster."
"Of course; of course 

they call him in town,—so rude of 
them. *He told me the poor boy 
was greatly changed."

"He must be," says Kitty. "I 
met him wherever I went the season 
before last, and thought him the gay 
est fellow possible. He was a gener
al favorite all round, it seemed to 
me; and now, we hear, he is silent, 
morbid, melancholy."

"My dearest Gretchen// breaks in 
Mrs. Tremaine at this moment, "do 
run away and put on your things. 
It is quite half past three, and you 
know how your father hates to have 
the horses kept waiting."

As the carriage rolls along the 
dusty road, bearing Gretchen and her 
mother to Laxton Hall the horses 
fling up their heads impatiently, as 
though in eager search of the cool 
wind that comes not, and throw up
wards littie passionate flecks of 
foam, that, lighting upon their backs 
gleam like snowflakes against their 
glossy skins.

The day is merry with the voices of 
many birds that send their sweet 
hymns of praise from wood and 
thicket. There is no less harmon
ious sound to mar their melody. A 
sense of peace and warmth has lul
led the world into a midday sleep.

Below in the bay the ocean, vast, 
illimitable, has also sunk to rest 
Not a breath, not a murmur, comes 
to disturb the serenity of its repose. 
Only from out the great gray rock, 
that seem ever to keep eternal watch 
dash the sea-birds wildly from their 
hidden nests in search of water prey 
Their snowy wings expanded glint 
and glisten beneath the sun’s hot 
rays like silver lightning as they 
hover above the great deep and then 
drop into its bosom to disappear on
ly to rise again.

Gretchen and her mother have 
reached the gates of Laxton. have 
entered, and are driving swiftly down 
the long dark avenue. On one side 
can be seen a small but. perfect lake, 
on which swans float gracefully in 
and out between the broad green 
leaves of the water lilies that are 
hardly so fair as their own breasts. 
On the other side stretches a vast 
expanse of parks and upland, swel
ling, waving,—one grand mass of 
living foliage, tender grec us and 
tawny browns and russet reds, while 
through them here and there, like a 
faint streak of moonlight, comes a 
suspicion of the distant ocean.

The carriage sweeps round a soft
ened angle and. draws up before the 
hall door. It Js opened, and a very 

in irreproachable

After paying a five

are tho befit, and the most., oco- q 
nomical, ready for u?«* in handy ^ 
can. containing the host paint pig- ф

(1 tl no nrd N 
mixed by experienced men to pro- o 
vent cracking, bl is Leri rig or chalk- ® 
ing. They are made to wear. Î 

Drop us a card and uslc for 
BOOKLET “K" FREE, 

showing cuts of beautiful homes
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» ROne ounce of Sunlight • 
Soap is worth more than £ 
two ounces of common soap. J
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Soap
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©лbracelet A. RAMSAY & SON,
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e ЄWOMAN’S SINGLE - BREASTED 
BLOUSE.

REDUCES ! S
Paint Makers £ %o

SXPENAK

Ask for the Octagon Bar

Old

Ornamental Gates and Lawn FencesF Plaister
The proof of a pudding is in the 

eating—and about forty public hous- 
medium size, 3f yards of material 21 ! Vs in England and Scotland con- 
inches wide, Зі yards 27 inches 
wide, 14 yards 44 inches wide, or 
If yards 64 inches wide will be re
quired, with і yard of velvet for 
collar.

•re m specialty with us. Prices on Application. 
THE FROST ornamental gates are the handsomest aid 
best. Write for catalogue.

!

ducted on this, new plan are proving 
of marked bencllt to the towns and 
villages where they are established. 
The plan has not yet been tested in 
largo, cities.

The distinctive marks of this un- 
Ontario and Quebec, but in the dertaking are that tho sale of intox-
Maritime Provinces and British Co- icants is controlled by the friends of
lumbia, and the West as well. Tho temperance, and that the success of 
common spring vetch has been must the saloon is the greatest when it 
generally grown, but recent .expert- sells the least liquor, 
ments go to show, that the* Hairy
Vetch will yield a considerably larg- STORY OF PRINCE EDDIE 
er amount of green fodder per acre
in Ontario. It is very desirable for Little Prince Edward of Wales is 
soiling purposes, especially on dry already showing a delightful sturdi- 
districts. It appears to be relished ness of charactei 
by all classes of farm stock. The found dislike for arithmetic, and
greatest drawback to the more ex- shares the opinion of the bard who
tensive cultivation of the vetch in laid down tho axiom. "Multiplica- 
Canada, is tho high price asked for tion is vexation." Many times har 
the seed. At present prices it will the future King of England beoi 
probably be found best to sow vet- "put in the corner" owing to this; 
ches along with pease and oats, at and recently, when he saw the hated 
the rate of one bushel of vetches, preparation of slates and arithmetic
one bushel of pease, and two bushels book being made to start the day's
of oats per acre. This mixture will lessons, he arose from the table with

names produce an excellent crop for July a sigh for the impending inevitable
cover practically the whole and August feeding and will also catastrophe, and said quietly to his

if sown at suitable inter- afford good pasture after the first tutor: "I don’t think I'll do 'rfth-
cutting, if cut early. metic to-day; I think I'll go to the

Millet is another plant that is corner again instead, if you don't 
particularly good as a catch crop, mind." And marched away like a
It can sometimes be sown after a soldier under arrest, leaving a very

* complete sys- forage crop of pease and oats has \ bewildered tutor in the real
Used. Clover, been taken off tho ground and if j

there is sufficient moisture to start
on the list, and will furnish an j it, it will yield n fair crop. If sown
abundance oj good feed during the ' early in June, at the rate of about
latter half’of June. Lucerne, or j thirty pounds per acre, it will fur-
alfalfa, where the soil and climate j nish a large crop of good fodder by
are favorable to its growth, should j the middle of August. The Japanese 
be given first place on the list of | Barnyard in moist soil, and Japan
soiling crops. It can be cut almost; ese Panicle are 
as early in the spring as rye, and 
furnishes at least three crops per 
season of highly nitrogenous food.
It is greatly relished by all kinds of 
stock, but is apt to cause bloating 
if carelessly pastured. In the South
ern parts of Ontario, it generally 
stands the winter well,*and lasts for 
years without re-seeding. It should 
be sown in the spring, on clean, 
very well prepared ground, either 
alone or with a light nurse crop 
of barley wheat or oats, and at 
least 20 pounds of good fresh seed 
to the acre. It is a little slow in ! 
gaining a foothold, and should not. 1 
be pastured the first year, but after j 
that it is very tenacious of life, and 
withstands droughts remarkably 
well. Rape may be sown about the 
first of May on rich, well prepared 
soil for early feeding, and addition
al sowings may be made at inter
vals as desired. It is advisable to

THE FROST WIRE PKW01 CO. LTD., WKLLANP, Ont.

DISCRIMINATION NECESSARY. GROWTH OF CHILDREN.
Emerson's advice to hitch уоіяг At. five years of ago boys are main- 

wagon to a star was excellent," said ly taller than girls, but tho girls ap- 
Hojack. pear to equal them at the seventh

"And yet discrimination is neces- year, and continue thus up to and 
sary," added Tomdlk. 1 including the ninth year, after which

"So?" J the boys rise again above tho girls
"Certainly. It would not be wise ; for two years. Al about twelve 

to tie up to a shooting я tar." I years the girls suddenly become ta.ll-
t*r than the hoys, continuing until tho 

I fifteenth year, when the boys Anally 
regain their superiority of stature.

і"Of course I would come to see 
you," she says, gently, "and I have coa^ent settles round his lips; he 
brought Gretchen with me. I suppose raises his hand, and by chance it 
you and she hardly remember each uPon the roses at his side. His

She moves a little to one face softens. Lifting them, he se- 
and Gretchen, coming nearer, Parates them slowly and examines

them one by one.

&
side,
lays her hand in his.

"I recollect Mr. Dugdale," she says 
half to her mother, while smiling

get Ласе and you are not so great- SPBJM DEPRESSION, There need be no waste since any
ly changed. But you were only a _____ surplus can be cut and cured for
big boy then, and I was a little winter forage, or plowed under as
child. It is very long ago." PEOPLE FEEL WEAK, EASILY green manure.

"I don’t remember you " Kenneth TIRED OUT AND OUT OF Next it will be necessary to con-
answers, reluctantly, shaking his SORTS sider the most suitable kind of
head. "Your face is strange to me; ___ crops to grow, and the periods at
and yet how could I have forgotten which each will be available. For
it? It does, not say much for my You Must Assist Nature in Over- general feeding, rye, clover, rape,
memory, does it? Is your sister Coming This Feeling Before the pease and oats, vetches, millet,
QU«iv*^e,o1? , ,, * Hot Weather Months Arrive. sorghum and corn, will be found

Kitty? Yes, thank you. most satisfactory, and the list
"I am so very glad you have come It is important that you should be Will 

down," says Mrs. Tremaine. "I am healthy in the spring. The hot sum- 1 season,
sure the fresh country air will do mer is coming on and you need vais. Rye sown in the fall will pvo
you good." strength, vigor and vitality to re- vide the earliest feed in the spring,

"Will it?" says Dugdale, in a pe- sist it. The feeling of weakness, de- but as grass is usually abundant at 
culiar tone and with a slight con- pression and feebleness which you that time, th" л-'-г» is not so likely 
traction of the brows; then, as suffer from in spring is debilitating! to be neev 
though ashamed of his curtness, he and dangerous. You have been in- tem of soiiiii& іь
goes on quickly: ‘ 'Perhaps so. At doors a good deal through the win- where it will grow well, comes next
all events rather fancy the country ter months, haven't taken the usual 
just at this time, and the view from amount of exercise perhaps, your 
the windows here is perfect. I like blood is sluggish and impure and you 
this room. It is sma«l, that is one need a thorough renovation of the en- 
comfort. When a fellow has knocked tire system.
about a good deal in barracks he need a thorough course of Dr. Wil- 
gets an affection for his walls and Hams Pink Pills. If you try them 
likes to have them near him. All you will be surprised to note how 
the other rooms are so vast * they ; vigorous you begin to feel, how the 
make one almost lose sight of one’s dull lassitude disappears, your step 
own identity. Though, perhaps,”— becomes elastic, the eye brightens 
slowly and with a sudden 
sion of gloom,—“there might 
worse faults than that."

"There is one fault even in this these words and found renewed health 
your favorite room," savs Gretchen, through the use of these pills in 
hastily, anxious to turn his thoughts spring time. One of the many is Miss 
from their unhappy channel. | Cassie Waf, of Picton, Ont., who

"And that is?" asks he, with some says:—"A few years ago I was cured 
animation. ! of a very severe and prolonged at

tack of dyspepsia through the use of 
says Gretchen, nodding her pretty Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
head disdainfully at all the china other medicines I had tried 
bowls full of flowers that are sweet Since that time I have used the pills 
but ill-chosen; "and what is a bunch I jn the spring as a tonic and blood 
of flowers without a rose?" j builder and find them the best medi-

"A more mockery," replies he, ! cine I know of for this purpose. Peo- 
catching her humor: "yes, of course pi© who feel run down at this time 
you would notice that. But 
must pardon my want of taste 
member, I have no one to gather 
them for me."

♦ 1
To be Continued.

A HANDSOME MENU CARD.
It is a noticeable fact that the 

dining car Apartment of the Grand 
Trunk Railway Syatem is second to 
none on the American Continent, 
and new improvements and modern 
innovations are continually being 
made. The Cafe-Parlor cars which 
have been running on nearly all of 
the divisions of this great System 
tire a constant source of praise from 
the travelling public. The company 
has recently altered the style of the 
menu cards used on all of the dining 
ears and cafe-parlor ears, and have 
gotten up a very handsome and neat 
bill of fare that appeals to the ar
tistic sense. The stock used is what 
is known as Old English Ruskin 
Bristol of fine texture, and mist grey 
in color. The Grand Trunk trade 
mark in black appears at the top 
left-hand corner surrounded by a 
neat combination of (scroll work of 
Italian renaissance design, printed in 
gold and emboseed in high relief. 
The name of tho meal is also em
bossed in high relief, and the tout 
ensemble is a pleasing and artistic 
combination. The wine lists have 
the same design at top, and are 
printed on the same quality of card, 
but an olivette color for distinc
tion.

He has a pro

per Over Sixty Yeiire
Mm, Winsvow ■ Яоетиno Strut км Ь««в uiei by 
mlUleiii of nioiben for their children while teouuny. 
It neetho* the chili, rvllent thigume. elieyaptia, o*re-i 
wind cello, reguleioe the «Kumacn itml howw, uu« la the 
beat remedy fir Diarrhea. Twonty-ftv* cent# в Battle. 
Sold tf drugateiv throueheut the world. Hr aura Bud 
»ek for “ Mu*. Winslow ».-,uuiui.no btnur.*1

:

8,600,000 of tho Inhabitants of 
the UnH^d Kingdom are between one 
and five years of ago, a number 
about equal to all who are over 85 
years old.

Strept Ihr IUb 
Wild worhe off fhn IN Id.

LexBtire Hromo-Quinittr Tub Vcure a cold 
in one day. Ne uuro. No Fny. Гасе Moente.

In tho south-western counties of 
England, 37 out of every 1,000 per
sons are in receipt of out-door relief. 
This number falls to 19 in the north
west counties.

LUMBAGO CURES.
In other words you A SERIOUS CASE OF THIS 

PAINFUL DISEASE IS RE- 
STORED TO GOOD 

HEALTH.
lisk for Minard’s and lake no ether

THE BEST VARIETIES.
Corn (when it grows well), is the 

great standby for4 fall feeding. An- 
i other very valuable fall fodder plant 
for the southern part of Canada is 
sorgnum. The Early Amber is the 
most suitable for our latitude. It 
should not be sown until the 
weather l as become settled and 
warm, on land that has been pre
pared in the same way as for corn. 
If sown in drills like corn, three 
pecks of seed will be ample for 
acre, but if broadcasted, more will 
be required. It & slow in starting, 
but, after it lms attained a height 
of u few inches, growth is very 
rapid, and the crôp very heavy. It 

! is greedily eaten by stock, but like 
: corn it is carbonaceous in its na
ture, and some additional feed such 
as clover, oil cake, etc., should be 
added to balance the ration.

►Soja or soy beans have been 
і rather extensively grown for. foddex 
in the Southern States for some 
years, and are gaining popularity in 
the North.as well. They produce a 
great amount of riejv forage, grow
ing to the height pi Jfroin two and 
one-half to four feét, branching free- 

! ly and producing numerous woolly 
і pods containing two to three round 
1 yellow beans. Sow about the same 
as for corn on a fine, deep, firm and 

1 moist seed bed. in rows about 30 
inches apart, and on the level, from

paid nt 50 cents a lmx or six box.»* | Oats and pease make one of tlie two to four pecks of seed to the 
for $2.50 by addressing the Dr. Wі 1- very best soiling crops for general acre. They are likely to do well in 
lianas Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont growth, particularly for feeding Southern. Ontario, and in similar

dairy cows. They should be sown latitudes, although they have not as 
.BRINGING IT HOME. as early in the spring as the ground yet been largely tried. On account

Mr. William's is quite an etderlv wbl Permit and at intervals there- of their richness in protein. and 
wealthy gentleman, having for his se- ètwl Л , , 1/“' "lt, °8e"l Bothering ability
cond wife a ladv manv vJkrs his jun- busbC " T,' <«4«al Parts, or two they are worthy of attention and
iol. mUch retted and verv ignorant JUJ?hel:1 oatb to one of Pease> trial. 1 he yellow soy bean has been
n, Л r ’ - g \ etches or tares are now grown in I the most satisfactory of all varieties

л o r . . Canada» to a considerable extent, es- tested in Canada.Any expressed wish of hers he at iaUf by dairymen. They are I
once gratified II money could be the ^ to prove 0f value, not oi.1v ini 
medium. One evening she remarked ! 
in her charming way:

“i saw to-day in Regent Street a 
lovely cainel’s-hair shawl that 1 
want ever so much. Would you let 

h me have the money to-morrow. It's I 
onlv £25. *

I Tho population of tho United 
Kingdom passed that of Franco for 
tho first time in 3892.Satisfactory Improvement Leads 

to a Continued Treatment 
Which Results in a Complete 
Cxire—An Interesting Story
Which Will No Doubt Profit 
Anyone Suffering 
bago.

Holyrood, Ont., Mar. 24 (Special). 
—Mr. Bat. Pinnell, of this place, has 
for the past two years been a great 
sufferer with that most painful and 
stubborn disease—Lumbago.

The pain he suffered was almost be
yond description and many were the 
medicines and treatments he used to 
try and get some relief. However, 
nothing he could find seemed to help 
him in the least, and he became very 
downhearted.

At lust someone suggested Dodd*à 
Kidney Pills and Mr. Pinnell, al- 

I though very skeptical, thought he 
would make one more trial for a 
cure and began to use them.

The first box did not do him very 
much good, but after he had used 
part of the second he began to feel 
u change for the better, so he kept 
on until he had used In all sever 
boxes, when he was delighted to find 
that every symptom of the Lumbago 
hud entirely disappeared.

His general health is much im
proved and he feels better to-duy 
than lie has for years.

To say that Mr. Pinnell is pleased 
does not begin to express it. Only 
those who have suffered as lie did 
with this very painful disease can 
understand the extreme satisfaction 
of one who has found a complete 
cure and restoration to health and 
strength.

Lumbago is a direct result of dis
ordered kidneys and should always 
be treated as a Kidney disease.

Efforts to cure or even relieve by 
outward applications are invariably 

^unsuccessful. П 
for tin* time being produce a little 
relief, but in order to secure a. com
plete cure it is absolutely necessary 
to go right to the root of the trou-

acces- j and a feeling of new strength takes 
be : the place of all previous feelings. 

I Thousands have proved the truth of Mlraid’s LiplintntLumbefmao'sFflfnd
A HAPPY SUGGESTION.

People who are married through 
matrimonial agencies ought to be 
sure that they have the price of a 
divorce.

England has a yearly surplus of 
births over deaths of 369,000; Scot
land, 51,000; Ireland, of 27,000.

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper 
like gold, tin like silver, crockery 
like marble, and windows like crys-

With Lum-

an"You have flowers, but no roses,
Messrs. C. C. Richards & Co.

Gentlemen,—After suffering for se
ven years with inflammatory rheum
atism, so bad that I was eleven 
months confined to my room, and 
for two years could not dress myself 
without help. Your agent gave me 
a bottle of MINARD’S LINIMENT 
in May. '97, and asked me to try ft. 
which I did. and was so well pleased 
with the results 1 procured more. 
Five bot 
I have h 
eighteen months.

The above farts are well-known to 
everybody in this village and neigh 
borhood.

after all 
failed. tal.

In 1871 there were 3,268 'buses in 
London. There are now 3.200.rx

WPG. 1134
gorgeous perso
garments comes " down the steps and 
tells Mrs
dale is pretty well, and down stairs 
but he is not in the habit 
ing visitors.

As he draws towards the close of 
this little speech, 
who, to judge by
must be utterly unaware that any
one has been speaking—takes out a
card, scribbles on it a word or two, coming into his pale face
and gives it to one of her men, who then he watches her as she crosses ctc.
gives it to the other man, who gives the balcony and descends the steps, boxes,
It to somebody else inside the hall, her long dove-gray skirts trailing be-
who vanishes, returning presently to hind her,—watches

you of the year will make no mistake in 
Кє- using Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."

These pills are not a purgative 
medicine and do not weaken as all 

I purgatives do
can see some tempting ones just be- their nature and strengthen from first 
low me," says Gretchen, craning her dose to last. They are the best medl- 
neck over the balcony. "May I?" cine in the world for rheumatism, 

“Oh! thank you," exclaims the sciatica, nervous troubles, neuralgia, 
young man, gratefully, a little color indigestion, anaemia, heart troubles.

And scrofula and humors in the blood.

THE MOST INTIFIIIOE.Tremaine that Mr. Dug-

CALVERT'S
CARBOLIC

TOOTH
POWDER.

in drills two feet apart, 

the

sow rape
and cultivate as for turnips, 
one to two pounds of seed or 
Dwarf Essex variety should be sown 
to the acre, if drilled in, or double 
the amount if sown broadcast. Rape 
produces large quantities of 
feed and is one of the best foods for

of receiv-
tlds completely cured me and 
fid no return of the pain for

T shall do it at this moment. They are tonic in

Mrs. Tremaine— 
her expression,

Yours gratefully, A. DAIRT. 
St. Timothee, Quo., May 16th. 3899. Freeervee the teethkeeping animals, including pigs,

; sheep and calves, in good condition.
it is not satisfactory for milch cows 

I owing to its tendency to injure 
THE FLAVOR OF THE MILK.

Sweeten* the breath.The genuine are sold only in 
the wrapper around which 

Dr. Williams’

•trengthene the gume

NO DOUBT ABOUT IT.
"Bridget, whut did you say to 

Miss Smith when she called?"
“I told her you were out 

toime for sure, ma’am."

bears the full bame
her musingly as Pini< Pills for Pale People." Sold b\ 

say that Mr. Dugdale will be very ‘ she moves with unstudied grace from ац dealers in medicine or sent post j 
pleased to see them; whereupon Mrs. ) tree to tree, a fairer flower herself 
Tremaine descends from 'her carriage than any she can gather,—a veri-

YOUR OVfcnCOATS
fît OUr|Iie4y8Ulla)W0Uld Jt00lldl|*ttflr R П ) Agent

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEINQ 00.
Montreal.

this
and Gretchen follows her, and they ! table symphony in gray,—while Mrs. 
rustle through halls and corridors, j Tremaine talks on, and succeeds, as 
across a library, and past a heavy j she always does, in making herself 
portiere, into a small room beyond, j intensely agreeable.
Where lies the hero of the hour 

It is a charming room, not large, j roses, and, going up to him, puts 
but comfort itself. Everything is ! them softly to his face, 
pale, or faintly tinted; there is scar-1 “Are they not sweet?" she says; 
cely a pronounced color anywhere, j and he answers back again:— 
unless, perhaps, in the huge bowls of I "They are indeed," gratitude in his 
sweetly-emelling flowers that lie j face and voice, 
about in graceful disorder on all the j “They* will die, darling 
tables. Against the walls and on some water and arrange them in one 
the brackets quaint pieces of china of those Wedgewdod bowls," says 
frown, and simper, and courtesy, and j Mrs. Tremaine.
make hideous grimaces. Upon tho “Цс I may have them here besidi
cabinets, and in them, old English me just as Miss Timame ___
punch-bowls push themselves offi- brought them in, without wktor ami 
ciously before the notice of dainty ; without arrangement,
Chel»ea maidens, and cups innocent 
of handles stand in rows.

Wedgewood jugs and Worcerter I pleased

TO < ШНВ 1 COLI» I* ,OXK ПА*.

ï?,^f,Ж;rt^rr0m^n!rlIЖ.uiL.
E, v tirore’i signature *• on each bos. l*e

£H1.000,000 of gtifd and

A 1 TO PRINTERSThen Gretchen returns with the

FOR ski.—Two 2-revelutlon Campbell 
Pi*mm, bed 40*08 Inohoe. Spl.ndl і 
order. Prlo* 01,000 **oh. Terme easy. 

0. FRANK WILSON,
73 West Adelaide St., Toronto

0dve~B n itiA D E

£18,000,- 
000 worth oi silver are imported in
to England in the course of a year, 
and a little more than these amounts 
<fx ported.

F. W. HUDSON, 
Live Stock Commissioner,: Ring foi

■ tubbing may in itself Minard’s Liniment is used by Physiclaosi Bugle Band
Hungry Hank.—“Tlav’ vouse enny- lnslrum.nl,, Bugl„, Fites, Drums, caps, tie.

t’iifj cold Пт ft,., lady?" every town or school 4
Mrs. Sqwvk’hvm—“Do you think I’m Can have a File iRd Drum or Bugle Beni,

going to the trouble to keep things I Lowe«t pricci er«r Quoted. Illustrated price-list 
UN ice for specimens of your class!' "tusiYXu msr,5^^YsTU,NU io MUS1C

WHALEY, ROYCE 8 CO., limited
, Winnipeg, Man.

“Yes. dear," he replied 
bring the money." 
with the assistance of his porter lie j 
did bring home and place on the ta- I 
ble 5UU shilling pieces.

I At the sight of this pile of metal j 
the wile exclaimed:

“Г • will 
And next day.

bleX think 1
should prefer it," says Dug
dale: whereupon Gretchen feeling 

she hardly knows why, 
plates, andd little bits of rarest Sev- j brings them back to him and lays 
res shine conspicuously everywhere, them on the small table near him. 
There are fight or nine fine pictures, I Then Mrs. Tremaine rises and tells 
—some by ^modern artists, — and a і him they must really go. 
good deal ofrawtlsome carving. j “Must you?" says Dugdale, regret- 

The whole place seems full of sun- ! fully, and wonders vaguely how he 
ahine as through the open windows I could have felt so bored half an hour 
the soft breezes creep shyly in and ; ago at the mere thought of having 
out. It was Maud Dugdale's room ; to entertain them, 
in the old man’s life, before she mar-| “Thank you a thousand times for 
ried and went to India, and even yet coining." he says, earnestly 
t^he charm of her presence seems to you know I never realized how lone- 
haunt it.

The windows, 
fashion, are thr

The Kidneys must be restored to 
This is just? £ their normal condition 

what Dodd’s Kidney Pills do, and 
this done the Lumbago very soon 
leaves for without diseased Kidneys 
there can be no Lumbago.

а
Deafness Cannot be Cured Toronto, Сіл sis"What are you going to do with 

all that money?”
“Why, love, it's the money you 

wanted for the new shawl."
“Good gracious! dees it take all 

that to make £25? Why, I had no 
idea it meant so much 

j£)0 without the shawl and put it all in | 
“tho bank if you will let me."

And sly? did so, and has since ad- j 
ded several sums to the deposit. Mr. j 
Williams affirms on his honor that 
since the event she has not asked for

♦ fiy local applications, as they cannot reach the 
ELKVEN MILES OK SNOWDROPS. JS tJfttfiÜffi!

In the grounds of Longford Castle |Xm,n™^d”ionooÜ'mu^uîflXoYthô 
Ireland, there is a large tongue of ].;UfiAchlan Tube. When this tube 1* In- 
land known us “The Underwood." flamed you navo a rumbling *ound er Imiier 
The spot is given UP to nature and ‘„'„Я
is intersected with a network of mation can be taken out and this tube rentored 
shudv and delightful walks. Tim ' 10 it* normal condition, bearing will bo dc-
late head gardener planted the sides iï&'ïfiLBLTSiîSi'lï
of the many paths with snowdrops, flamed condition of tho mucou* шитіьсе*. 
so that in the early spring the whole We eJve Hu5llre<* *?0І1аиів/і?Гі BD;V 
surface of the Underwood is covered Й'ГХвЙіЖЇІЇ'ЇЇ3 
with these graceful flowc*rs. In order jor circular-*, freo 
to ascertain the length of the ground 
covered by the flowers the present 
Earl of Radnor recently pedalled 
along the paths, making the dis
tance that is whitened by these early 
blossoms no less than eleven miles

Dominion Line Steamships
Montreal to Liverpool. Motion to Liter- 
pool. Portlan-l to Liverpool. Via Q

Largv and KiwtSt-amahips. Superior rmuoimuodalloB 
for all vUimhio of parevngere. Babon* and HiAterveia» 
аго гешіЛиІіі|ж. Special uttimllon ha* linen glveu to , w 
Second Saloon nnd Third-СІам rvoommoaattiiB. І І r 

und all particular», apply to any а«ЄЄ6

I will do
rati-R of rnuuiigi 
of the vompAo 
Richards, Mills 4 Co,

77 BtAteSt. Bo*toe.
і X>

D. Torrance 4Co,.
Mou’.rt al aed Ply I was until you carnet’

“Then I am afraid we have done
[ft orUaei.Illmade in casement

own wide, so that you more harm than good,"
ГЛЙІ irUmg bip ьГїа«!а nuaner so much money as before 

in, forming a bowser picturesque and a kind little smile. v lc inci n
perfumed. “Oh. no, you must not any that.

The fond little sunbeams, too, lest On the contrary you have given me 
they should be forgotten have stolen something pleasant to think of. I A duck belonging to* a resident of j 
in, and are flecking all they touch shall now live in the hope that you Skinningrove, in Cleveland, has just, 
with gold. Across the grass comes a come again," returns Dugdale, ! produced an egg weighing exactly I
tender murmuring as of doves from ! th*9 time addressing Gretchen rather | half a pound. Its circumference mea-1 
the wood beyond. It is one of those ; than her mother. | su red lengthwise was 3.01 in., and 1
calm, sleepy days when “all the air 1 is quite dreadful your being so j round the width 8 in. Apart from
a solemn stillness holds" and a much alone—so disheartening," says its unusual weight and measurement, 
sense of peace makes itself felt. The Mrs. Tremaine, thoughtfully. “\V4*11 jt proved, when broken, to be an egg
•‘tender grace" of the hour, the care- we must see—we must see; oh. yes. within an egg. The outer shell con-
less artistic beauty of the room and і of course we shall come again, and tained all the usual substance, and 
all its surroundings, touch Gretchen. j very soon. Good-bye, my dear Ken- embedded therein was another egg, 
though vaguely, and then her eyes 1 n.eth; nnd pray do not keep those perfect and complete, in a firm, thick
wander to the couch close to the 1 roses so close to you. Flowers are shell,
window, upon which a young, man j always unwholesome—so full of mid- 
lies full length. ges. and other unpleasant things." |

As her glance meets his, a great j “I don’t believe there is anything escape growing 
and sudden pity fills her heart. He i unpleasant in these flowers," Ken- •• What's that?"

RELIABALatfeNTsb WANTED
Wo went at once trustworthy men anil 

• very locality, local or travillnt,-, tu iauodui’o iv n#w 
і*, overy mid keep our *how card* and adve-MHing 
natter tacked ut in оиперісиоші |.l icee through- ut IB* 
urn aid itountry. Steady employment yvar ruuae, 
ummlesion nt aalary, $6д.оо per flontli eed 
expense», But to exceed SlûO prr duy.

Write for particular». PortoWcu l”X W,
HTEINATIONAL MEDICINE CO.. LON EON ONT.

1 women hi£ F. J. CHENEY k CO., Toledo. O 
75c.
are tho best.

Sold by DruftrUte, 
Hall’s Family Pill*!

CURIOUS EGG t
Of foreigners in England, Germans 

come first in point of numbers, with 
50,600, and netft to them Russians 
and Foies, 
shelters 45,0UÎ07

horn that country
Є POSIT V-LV end

Pile-t. It le 
пп'-лії and 

f'nowu. No
Keep Minard’s Liniment in the House OlleedlR 

speedily euree 
the quickest, 
cheapest remert 
irrltatio 
immedl 
free again. 26e, drunlets, 
or Clleedlne Co., Toronto.

Money refunded If net 
estlefaetery.

*C

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. »n, no pain, teethed 
lately. Try It end lie1896 was the record year for Brit-

100 EPPS’Sish shipbuilding for foreigners 
sailing-ships and 232 steamers were 
built that year to foreign orders.У QRATEFUL-OOM PORTING.

Judge—“We are now going to read 
you n list of your former convie-

. - lions." Prisoner—"In that case per-
Japanese Infantry in Action—Supports Coining Up to Reinforce- ha’.s vour lordship will allow me to 

ment of the Firing Line. {Mit down."

COCOAI can tell vou ofic wav to 
old.”

Ilicks

THE NEW A RMY OF JAPAN. Wood я Photo. Engraving

^ J. L.JOtES ENG.C?
- là# BAV-ЬІЯЬСТ - TORONTO

Hides
Wicks — BRfcAKFAST-SUPPER.
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